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la 'past years we'vè always
bene less tha6 vethused. when
soltcltlnpn supporters of bosS
referendums t17 tÖ sell their
wares by mentioning the cost
01 an Issue only apufltS to a
"pock of cigarettes a week"
or a'feWWhlf5 of the heather."
We've als6 looked askance when
the bond supporters try co
frighten uolOtO supporting the
Issue. To thelrCtedlt andgood
oense workers for Saturday's
two referendums io ochoyl dIs..
trict 63 and Maine HI cIotrict 207 have eat, used any
phoney tOCtk5 In desçrlblog the

IN LATE OCTOBER LAST YEAR WE MADE A SERIES
OF ANNOUNCEMENTS CONCERNING OUR PLANS FOR
THE EVENTUAL REPLACEMENT OF ALL DIAL AUTOMATIC

SWITCHING EQUIPMENT IN THE COMPANY S
CENTRAL OFFICE IN BOTH PARK RIDGE AND DES PLAINES.
AT THAT TIME, WE INDICATED THAT AS SOON
AS OUR FIRM PLANS WERE AVAILABLE WE WOULD
ADVISE OUR CUSTOMERS WE CAN NOW OUTLINE IN
SOME DETAIL THOSE ITEMS THAT WILL BE IMPORTANT
TO EACH OF YOU IN THE COMING MONTHS
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oeedfor po000ge of both jonuco,

In the elementary district 63
almost
the
referendum
$5,fOO,000.lopue iou bold plan
which covers a ptan for the next
5 yearn. Ratherthuncome bock
to the voters eoch year for un
additional 1000e, the bee-time
passage of Saturday's pockag9"
will prove a moneySOVerl0the

We feel that we should restafe that as.a Company with more than 800
employees In this area. we are dedicated to provithng you with the.
best possible telephone service. We Work very hard . . '24 hours
every day . . . 7 days every week . to provide quality service. We also
spend large amounts ot money to espand our services and assure.the
avallabilityofthemost modern telephone equipment. Our cbnstructlo
budget for the nest two years alone calls for sQendjng approximately.
$24,323,600 for expansion and Improvement of our Park Ridge
and Des
Plaines facilities. Customers have played a role in assuring quality service too by letting us know promptly whenever they experience
blemt so tl Corrective measures could b taken. In spite of alIthe
miiy Vàrieties of telephone eqpipment available efficient service remains as the key to pleaslogteieplone service.

p.

,. ANOTHER RECORD 'YEAR.
In the..laqt 10.15 years, growth in oùr Northwest suburban
area' has been

' unbelievable, This rapid often unpredictable growth has created aome
realchallenges. Last year, telephone growth In our service area exceed.

ed 11%, NatIonal telephone growth was In the are6 of B°/e.
At the end of
,1966. we were serving 85,208 telephones in the area.
This,
compared
with 27,071 at the end of 1955, 45.769 atthe
end of 1960, and 76,Ol3attlie
end of 1965 dramatically illustrates the tremendous Influx of
telephone
users With these thousands came many challenges. Buildings
had to
be built, thousands of miles of telephone cable had to be. Inatblted,
hundreds of people had to be recruited and trained.
and months of
engineering had to be completed and new operating methods had to
ba'.continually developed. In spite of the problems of growth. we feci

,

-

thatwe hava grown 'too in experience and ability and that we have

metall.tea6onable objectivea,

,

mosey.

For Disi 63

much hettér planning, rather
thus having stop - gap plans

being presented to voters of

it,wjll atoo allow the
school . people to have a longronge plan which will allow for

With the greater. demand for many of the telephone services now
offered cuchan direct distance dialing, call-pack, and estended area
service, it became obvioqs that we must take a look at the dial-auto.
matic switching equipment which handles many of these calls. When
the present type of twitching equipment was Installed: it was the latest
and best obtainable and is stili used in many areas. The Crossbar
equIpment now used by the Illinois aell Telephone Company in thö

5f the eco6omy-mlndbd uchool
board's Post efforts in buildIng

Chicagh Metropolitan area was not then available. 'With aubseque6t Installation of crossbar equipment In the Bell service area, we found that
our equipment was not completely compatable. We were convinced that
crossbar switching equipment was necessary fof all customers and have

'

schools" vith the mInimum of

months ago. we made arrangements through Illinois Bell Telephone
Company with Western Electric to supply switching equipment identicai
to that used throughout the Metropolitan area. We feel that the extra
effort required to obtain the Western Electric , equipment will provide
direct measurable benefits to both you and ourselves

committed ourselves to a program that will see the first uhit belñg
,placed in service in the fall of 1968. Additional cros6bar units will be
added until all presently installed equipment has been replaced.

"The information we have
from the Institute of Urbes

,

8th grodeo have ebout 6tO stoContinued on Page' 24

sary to build an addition to our present central office buildIngs, The'
first three-story addition will be built at 757 Pearson Street in Dea
PlaInes. Construction will begin shortly on this building which la Immediately adjacent to our present building in downtown Dea Plainea
This construction will be followed soon by, a' similar building at 40
South Falrview Avenue In Park Ridge. This buildIng Is also Immediately
adjacent to our present building on Fairview. Avenue. As soon as pos.

,

We -repeat that we would appreciate your
part In letting us know of
any servIce problems, We will do our best to analyze the
problem.
so that we can provide the best possible service to
you.
We
knoW
that
the steps we havetaken and those to be taken
in
this
program
will
be
In keeping with oW overall pledge to offer
you
the
moat
modem.
up.todate telephone service available, We foal
that we cbn do noIose. We
expectto do even more. We know that
you
will enjoy the naw services
that ,,n h
. ... ....

Fire Dept. Receives

come," he said.
Construction would be done
step 'by step as foods become

A coveted Class . 3 flr pro-

available es the district. Thé
first phase lo expec'ted to be

Section ratIng hou beecawarded.

the construCtion of an elemen-

Ible after construction ja complete. we will start installIng the new
switchIng equipment.

.

.

.

Niles, formerly o Class 4
town, now rooks with only five
t other communities in the stote
io the . new categot'yt Skokie,
Rochiord, Oak Park, Eooston
aod .Wlonetko, OnlyChlcogo has

o Class 2,ratlng.
Mayor 'Nicholas B. Blase paid
tribute to Fire ChIef Albert

MIDDLE STATES TELEPHONE COMPANY OF ILLINOIS

L, l'loelbl and the members of

the fire department for their
5Utotaedln

tion of Ballard Road and Word.
View Avenue, a sIte presently
owned bythe district.
contInued on page 14

and your men hove done for the

penple ofNiles," he said.
'

vercrow e

c ools

Pew of the . 56 children attendIng kindergarten 'clanes in mmporaryhasemunt desurcare of Bollard uchosl dramatIcafly'Pe5't'aY
lo BlementacySchOel Ditxict63
wdstin thadO9U5m building needs
someday,
klar.
il, voters ed the djstctct will be
aut 'Maine). Os
'by
approvIng
a bond 1800e totalling
asked le' correCt uhortages
be used te Construct
If
approved,
foods
will
atbiost $5 million.
theo 6th. a new junior
sthoets,
go-odes
ldndocgarteo
vas new grade
to purchase property. On the canse day, Maine
high school
referendum,
township High school D.ISUSCS 207 holds another
remodel three mistmIllion
to
buIld
addidOnS
and
Ibis ene for $15
Nord,,
Log high schools and to construct a fourth schaut, MaIne
asked
in
Cas
requests
ace
highest
ever
within the next few yeaxs.
Rapidly
expmi°a
pepulatian
a referendwfl by die two districts.
of tutore growthin districtS over pastime yeacsand projectIons
educadeo
and
citizens
cenuoitteen
as pidnie
.gjvm by beards of
'

reasons die referenda should be passed.

uchqvèmeot. "We

ore ail proud of the lob you

.Çontioued on Page' 24

ship High SchoolDlntrict 207 at
' the Monday,j000 y.Ii
Thai important de-1615e won

made after conoide-aliso cao

. gives to the need fur Increased
facilIties tO meet burgeonitil
enrollments In the dlstrIct'n
public and parochial schools an
well 'as constructive opiol000
voiced ut an open meeting held
at MaIne Sooth no January 12,
and as intensIve evaluation Of

the needs of the total dIstrict.
« The bOard feels confident that

,. given the áuthbrity to sell these

.

.bnds they can-plan for the

. buildlng.oeods of the area for
the'forseeable future.
:

.,

nary schOol at the internee-

mode by Trustee Santo Bruno,
Chairman of the Polide and Pire

The lower fire'atisg me000

the schoolboard of Maine Town-

during the next five yeoro
will take care of sur pupil
population for a long time to

"Class 3" Fire
Protection Rating

cheaper firéths,írance6otes for
nfl taxpayers and residents te
the vlllège,

Weof ky 1965 aud conotructibO of
MaIne North were octed upooby

school and o4dltloos to W ashiogtsn and Nathanson schools

envioble achIevement for the
Nues Ffre Deportment, WOO
.

'

LIfe study leads us to believe
that. csoutructisO of two elementury schools, a junior high

junior high lil the 7th and

Official announcement ot,this

To house this multi-million dollar switching equipment. it will be necee-

Sowrday,.Morch 11, 1967.

$1,81 ) and In the general build; lng,fueol tax rate (from25.c9nts

,

' populatIon in the district has
past-the l,000m,erk. At the

. cent Village Sound meeting.

OUR PLEDGE .. . SERVICE

fond tax rote (from $1.60 to

OtroctiOn oece6sory in thé distrier In the foreseeable fotore,
according to Oupt. 110gb lt. McColgan. '

Nues, it was anovunced atare-

TWO NEW BUILDINGS TO BE BUILT

Maine Nórth. The date sat is

navate and expand the dIstrIct's
three high schools and construct

.'."'' Target dates fur the re'ñvallon 'and additions to Maine
to 37 1/2 ,cèuts)' will 'probably
he the last major school cooE9ot, ' Maine South, and MaIne

Preneotly, ihe hindergarten

required. Obstacles had to be overcome since Western ElectrIc had been
supplyIng crossbar equipment exclusively for the Bell system, Several

$4.945,gtO bondreterendom and
. increases in' the educati000t
,

regard for eothetic

When we began looking for a manufacturer to supply the new equip.
ment, we approached 'ail major manufacturers In the field. 'We found
one Company, Western Electric Company, which not only made auch
equipment but had the engineering staff, installation cepartment, and
general technical know-how to provide the complex swItching system

East Maine School Oistrict 63

on March Il in the form of o

prove ,aot
districts wnüld
schools
are 'geood
Maine's .
for the functional with .little

SUPPLY EQUIPMENT

Maine North.
Moine Toweshipreoldento will,
be asked to approve a hood referendom of $15,000,000 00 re-

which result from annualvotes.

DiotrIct63'votePs. preaware".

HI
AY

.

Vote On
Additions &

A fiveyear buIlding program

frills. ComparIng district 63

WESTERN ELECTRIC TO

';

Year Program

schools with their neighboring

FIRST' NEW EQUIPMENT IN SERVICE
IN 1968

MI

DA SATU

long-run. One large referenduot w?lI. uave the costo of repeating the yearly quest for

'

10$ PER COPY
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MAINE,.

.

OUR OBJECTIVE: SERVICE

he village of NUes

VOTE. MARC H.. II'

¡strict 63
Polling Places.
PollIng places for the specIal

school bond eleetionin East

Maine School Oint. 63 will be
open from 9 A.M., to O P,M.

Actio won t ken byth board
fourfold basin, Floss will

'. so

ImmedIately be drawn up by the

firm of McCoughey, Erikkson,
Kriotm000 & Stlllwaugh, Inc. of
Park Ridge, and contracto will
be let foroew classrooms tobe
added prior to September, 1967
at Moine Sant. The bond ref erbefore the people
endum

March il wIll .prqvidefor the

expansion and renoîation of the
three 010110g hgh schools-

Mal e Sa t,jsi.afno South, and
Main We-t_by the opening of
school lnl96 when on estimated

ll,t95 otçttthntn wIll be at the
doors, Then by l970 the board
hopes to. have ut least a partial'

on Saturday, March'11.
Locations are:

Precinct . #1,

Bollard School 8320 , Ballard
Rd., Nilen. PrecInct klo. 1

facility ready on the Maine
North nice whichwsuld allow the

lnclsdeo the urea sooth of Golf
Ruad, north of Manor Lane and
Dempster, east st Western anti
Greenwood and west of Milwao-

students nf the district to pur-

education without
being un a half day schedule,

sue their

kee and Comherland.

PreCinct ft2, Oak Schodi, 7640

Main St., NIleo., PrecInct , No.
,'
Cóntinsed an Page li

Tite fnurtb item approved wan

.

to ask the voters for a 6 Increase In the BufIding Fund.
Continued on Page 19
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as s Social Studies Teacher w
Harry Webber (center) 7233 W, Cram, NUes a manufactortng
Nifes East and Judith %Velfat Tejety
Csrrwioo is Skokie, was recenUy proengineer
cave as au English tuacher at
NUes West; approved the up- seWed an award for completing more cases than any other Tele ,incts of SettyRayssood as type engineer is 1966, Webbor was one of eleven oP Teletype's 250
Chier countmt io the Central 4igible engineers who was selected to receive an award tor hf s
Office, Edwardjeoczysen as a ootstandfog engfneering achievements. Eurt Feroky (left), Chair-.
custodian at ls rast, and De- man of the Awards Committee, and Roger Smith (right), consmfttoo
nic Svetislavs a custodian at memhe, presentgd tIse award to Webber durfng a speciol progrom
« honor of Nati n i Eng o r Weeb
Nil

1954.
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We strongly urge the citizens to vote yes on all these issues on March 1 1 .
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School PTA Nèws & Notes

The 00k School PTA meeting
came to order oc S: FM in

HOUSEHOLD
EQUIPMENT
bojo floor po5thers

Reservatloos for nìm Seite

.

clUb

seated to the natotoodiny fire.

FiENY SERdCE

.

I3e hiord to the blued0" saud

Facts supporting our students needs have beei painstakingly documented. The proposed long ronge programs
con save tax dollars and allow more effective planning of the educational program.

Our schook are our greateit asset to a stable and prosperous community.

from 6:39507:30, Diooersertenj
ro.
obtain fsonois6o send
7:30 so 9 otter which mOtic for
sightless keys 000dg9I'1I to sum..
dancing win he rendered by the
mer Comp each yearaedto proJ-B Trio0 o pOpolor trio iou tvidw
glasses for children with
Nileo.
impaired eyesight." The comp
(Comp Lions) is located no
The Linos clolu of Nilesexsee,ds
Hastings Lake at Lobe Villa,
005 iosicotion to all to attend.
l_Il., where visitors ore always
DoDotion of S.00 per person io...
welcome drei-ing the sommer.
clnde oil you can eat.

Fire Departmento,mosaced thon
allttropriate awards wufl hegte-.

--Oak
COMPLETE lhSTRUCTd3fs i

Marcheschi, comnoittee member andGjorgerTnn..
nico chairman0 represerotlog LIons ClUb of Nues
aocI co-chairmoor Lt. forty Kisowoki and Chief
M HoelbI of Nulos Fire Department.

Lions Honor Firemen At
Corn Beef & Cähbage Dinner
Nues ovilI honor the Nues Fire
deparmreot oc their eighth odo-.
Dual Corn Steel and Cobbage

Schools, 7312 W. Irving Pork,
Norrsdge, lUioois.

o

Co-ordti,ating plans for joist Caroed Bref mId
Cabbage dinoer-dance being arraoyed by Lio,t
Clob of Niles «od the Nues Fire Deportmeot to
he held kIoh 17, io Bontorr Hill Csuotry ClUb.
6635 Milivookee Niles. are (I. to r.) A.ie

. on Sabot Potrlck°s eve,
March 17, the Lions nIob of

of 7327

graduated foom the Key Frosch

.105e.

senior. .

Mozdzeo

AoIelioe

District 207

This tradition, however, s now in serious jeopardy. Over the next five years student enroll"nent in our two dis
tricts will swell by approximately 5500 youngsters to a total of about 21,500.

wifl be the erder of the day0

Self-Service

.

A long history of quality education in East Maine School District 63 and Moine Township High School District
207 has beeno source of great civic pride. It reflects a keen awareness of our communitys responsibi'ity to our
youhg people.

genes. prizes and a Bake Sole

. For your ConveSieiice

FOR

.

School Referenda: District 63 aDd
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he served after the meeting fur.
those who wish to stay. For

in Chicago is O gradutte uf the
Univérsity uf lliinnis,preueenly

hetter

government through active and
informed citizens. League will

J5hfl Adams at

Ther

as a eceives
Hin Honors

dat

er

tw im urtant

mbered h
the Coth lic Women's Clo
L y f ka sum
h

.

Rob rt A Csh

ing
meetsn

rece y

ugram Sunday Feb. 12, attise
Di i e W hi Selce his

offe'ed at 1:00 P.M. by Rev.

Theodore Poluch moderator of
the Club, The meeting will be

° 5b '

Mro, John Giem, esident
ch
lob Foil w gthem et-

Thl

Called to order after mass by

1'h

th

R v Her

J

Vitor-

f
church
e sation '
'

bi

i

given to the

who reveals a defi ite
relationship beeen his faith

Ongtherewlll

:ll:
Silhouettes" by Dave Kremer
by all,

Refreshments wolf be served by District lOA, The Distr ct Chairma i Lo n Kalb

The Loans cluh of N les
through it's president, Ceri
Rathje, wish to thaoh oir lt's
club
os mbers and many
friends t o 0mo aus to men.-

Des Plaines.

A d y f Re ollecto s lo platT9e10
id yEta cb 17th t

Cisories Burnikel of Oo' L'ady

t500 individually, who on goner-

donated their time and

ansom will prosent Some
Consideration on Faith, Hope
and- Chairty Their meaning
todoy,

efforts to make the recent pa
cake day, held in Bunker Hill
Coustry Club, Nues, Feh_
ruary 26, themostnuccessfalof
St's annual pance days, Over
moo people devoored-pancakes
5Ced with ham and sausage
aralully preponed by Chief chef

are onvited to attend,

37tk

for at lea t 150 hours fo

vite as well as a special pro.
that mu t he made and pro..
sente. by the boy to his church.
Robert Canhatt made an unusu.

al set uf committee makers for

the Cuoncil, tu be used in oil

Parish Flossing Sessions andin
Coordinated Council Meetings,
Roben is the son uf Mr. 6 Mrs.
Robe t Caohatt sf the same

ess.

Spatial th ob Is exte dod to
the manyfriends of Lioniom who
acted as waitresses, hitches

help and bus buys Their tuslstncc enabled che umsuth ser
vices aWarded the patrans, The
Liuns club of Nilen wishes also

to thank Mr. Turn Feerero of
the International House of Pon-

cakes, 9206 Milwaukee, who
graciously donated all the pan-

ce butter?s Sandwich

Shup 916i Milwaukee for their
donation uf
nw-five paunds

of sausoge aeii as ogenerouo
ager Bunker

Pesole and Todd Ba ara

"IF I WERE YOU

-

calls

......

:°

eDtlltO

°

operation, to Down The Soet,
6913 Milwaukee, who furnished

all place moto, to Zig

"I'd coli SaoBh's - they ace se
1h
hif I d
d t
"

sieicz,

ail of Nues,

Dubswho

installed ali etectricalwork and

7ost certainly, particularly

505tiug that bodyinservicewith
the Nibs Teen CenterCummic-.
tee Inc. Mannuaiactiveworker
duriog

the Nues March of

Dimen. he was also the' tedianuisgo

ioit;

Hcbn

'if I am elected I would

fur our yOuth,"
o
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Yoi.l WILL PlNP 141M HERE REABY AND WILLiNG TO
HELP 's'OD
-

PLAN AND ESTIMATE YÖLSR NEXrBUJLDIN& ..........

PECT,' NO CHARGE, FREE ESTIMATESI'

:

Smp IN T0AY AND WE WILL ANSWER'YOUR LlcSTlOfsE8
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Thank you citizens of Niled,

Park Ridge, Des Plaines and
Morton Grave for yner local
patronage and otipport. You
have 550iatad on greatly in

.

Nibs Woman's Club
mnmboro tsasnitÇg Nilesite Kay
Ouzo upon the arcadios_of her

...

We caught vai Iluehner, Mrs.
Donald, 6904 'W, Howard, tao-

__.,i
I

ting o spatial dish she hadcon-

f

Carted "Um ft's good,"

L

(

we

_w

-

enter Illinois State University,
Normal. Illinois, in the loll, to
study for a career in the teach-

ins. field. A senior student at
Moine East High School, she
made the h000r-toll for four
consecutive years. She is a
member of Sigma Chi Sigma

-..

.-. ::iï:- ...

L

HIGH Cmt, Cor nanasl f,bd,o. LOW hrnt,
las d.ttC.t. fabde.. AIR only, far Gaffing.

I
I

Extra
Làrge

r'-'

I.

rses.

Next week State Scholarship

r

.

FAST

. Drying

Winners, Mike Fechan and Da-

vid Carthier, and a look at the
achievements of Nileoiseo Kathy Curtis and Karen Young,

Norwood Post 36
Auxiliary Meet
Tonight

-

Fan for

z&ruioti

-

Here's tht best combinatron of row price and high quality we have ever seen
in a dryer. In addition to its low price and its big load

capacitythis quality.built Speed Queen Dryer
pay dividends in extra years of dependable service.

Will

,

.

Norwood Zureh Mom, Pest

36 Aux, Meeting to be held

March 9th, at.

on Thursday

8:0'P,M, 5639 MilWaukee- Ave.

Mt°o. Chorlene Hiiasd nf 2650
WL

Logan Blvd. Worchid Choir-

mn announces that the Aux.
wi'l hoot a Birthday Party for
theiWorçhido . These ore child-

'
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NO MONEY DOWN -- BUDGET TERMS
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area DAILY la 4.0?. YO 9 RB. SAT. 10 TO R
WE
WttAT Wt SE&L , . .
theEt your B5pac2tC3 0f saflsfscticil

5349.W. Faster Ave, and Mrs.
Lillian Seaniec of 4120 N, Melvina Ave.

. ;_

.

t' ..'

Hoytesess for the evening
are 4rs. Lillian Krastz . of

-

.s--

AII.Fabk Heat Control

I

s

'

-

Kula of 8036 Odeil. A wklzu at
mothematics, Marilyn will

s

-. .-..

In-a-E
I l. aeeen
C...

Another State Scholarship win-

re'n'-et-deçeased veterano of
the past and are remembered
marriage toSenisrhief Petty each year an their birthdoys
Officer WilfredJ. Freeman, M." with a Savings Bond. Birthter u whirlwind romance tIle day favors and mosy treats
couple weremarriedonJa,iva.y are Ip store and will be ser25th, and with daughterBeverly ved by the Locai Attu. mornUzzo 16 they will make their ber, .
home is San Diegu, California,

e

I
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SOCIAL

h ipisg th ,l od
o

s

.

'oor r"

Now on demonsfraion

Reoding Club and a member of
would coli forcombineddiscuo- - Matheta Aipho Hoborary Math
siso. I olso believe 'that had . Clnb, A former typist for the
there - been goud otrntegand BogWNewspaper, Marilyn's fu..
planning we may have had ail of yunto sport is skating, and for
Tam land _ perhaps we stili leisure she indulges with a
con 7"
guitar, singing and playing folk
.
songs und popular music.

Sufficient recreation facilities

.

SPEED QLI

nor in Marilyn Kola, eldest
doughter of Mr. n-d Mrs. H, A,

neehiog out uf land itt our areas,

with 051es, to securing good, and

:

Just announced by

.

WorMs? with them in an ad.viooryapocity.

In The case uf senior.citizens.
With proper plonning both the
youth and adults 'could he well
accommodated. Right now the
moot essential ingredient isthe

the School Diot. 03, the Village Board and all other bodies.

:

-

'N,W$uhurban delegate to the
Scout Round-Up of '65, she is
currently member of the steering committee for senior conferonces, a camp coonselsr,and
editor on theSenlorScout newspaper. At weekends, she is emplsyed ho cashier at the Jéwel,
located qn Demputer St, /sos octive member of the Nibs Little
Theater Group, she io presently

What absutadultprograms?"

Mr. Michoolson is a Nibs
Youth Commissioner, repro-

J

serves on the Year Book staff,

is a member of Sodolity, and
performs secretarial duties for
her school's library club, The

2. 1 feel that parks and recenters ohould be
specifically to the

should stick to the administra-

dries LP) Li

.

tor of her class papar, and

creation
geared
youth,"

tino. Of course, major looses

that:.fl(j

fesnional gIrl scoot worker, or,
social worker, She is Cn-odi-

for land purchase for porion.

and securing it forparko.No.3,

&

the fall, to follow a career in
social studies, A runner-up to
the title Miso NOes, in nbc ro.
cant '66 Illinois Junior Mino
Pageant, she is bent on o fu..
noire career either as a pro-

Nl, I', soid Michaeloon, 'ao
a middle income community, I
believe thatweshouldavailoorselves of Urban renewal plan
prugram
and beautification
which incorporoten Federal Aid

urge ood wurk towardogoodrn-.
lat1005hlps andcsoperatioswitls

-.

Purdue University, Indiana, in

"If you are elected what pläns
do you have to imprbve the sitootHs?"

ivith

-,

. mette, she is hoping in attend

I am seeking office."

there should he a permonent
director (othletic)fortheparks,
Se should run them with acumpotent staff, and the board

.

larnhip. A nenisr honorroli student at ReginaHighSchool,Wil_

-

.

\

and his life The

Lions Pancake Breakfast
Huue Success

arkRfdge Afrob

io

sr iv n

g

scout hyth Lsstheranurc
C

the Chu ch hail The
will ho preceded hy

the Holy Sacrifice uf the Mass

m

w
V

t

Nil

A NEW LOW PRICED
GAS DRYER

MoNab, 8246 Nevu, is the rodplent of an hunororyState Ochs-

youngsters. aodwherethere are
no parks. I have pleaded their
cause and secured onethuosand
nasses petitionlngfurareferendum. On their behalf, and becouse I believe that all che kids
litios,

-

.

ne

Stoic Scholarship Winners Sue McNah, aged 17, eldest
daughter st Mr,.andMrs.James

is Elles need mure park foci-

-

Tuesday eve i g Mor 614th
Is the dote of themusthlymeet-

__7

;.

-

o

where there are many, many

.

MA'S' W/T/ TnE1U/LD/N.

A jp REMOPL/N& l4N
Airy

-

-

years, visiting brsther.in..iaw,

.

- Clifford Huebner, his wife and
their son Steve 15, io from Ed..
mondo, Washington.

'1 live in the south endsfNiios

The R y Harry V Victurnon Pastor of Holy Tri Ity Luth r n
Church Glenview prese ting Ltfe Scout Rohe t A Cash tt of 7014
Monroe St,, Nues, the Pro Dee Et Patria Award,

-

welcome, after an absence of six

We asked him, ."Why.a-e yuu
seeking office?" andhe replied,

Our Lady Of
Ransom Women
ee arc

scurried on-sand
to

FROM

jSPEED
.

I

dusting, all in preparation

ursulng a masters degree in
business law. A C,P,A his
offices are located inChicago.

further thfunmation please con-

All

1E
-

agreed. She

sl050r - Nues Park Buard,
.
Michael5un,.k5' and rained

better informed un March 16th at 9:15 A.M, Bahy sifting 0er-

lt will
over at 2:5W
if you wish any mure lor-

:

.
.

welcome ali whu want tu he

A goal is

-

-

-

FOS POLITICAL - The fe-

ptieo orca

,-.

...

Th,Bugle, Tharnday, March 9, 967

-

I

yo 6-9036

nsinise view Of the candidates,
this week featuring citizen Aaron Michaelsun. who In oaakthg
election tO the office nfcummin-

didateu. .

Troop 62 meets the second and

yo 7-5545
STATE FARM

:

Ma

fso th Monda n at 7l5 P.M at
the N 1 C mm il y Ch rolo
a d Nil o boy Il y rs f ge

7745 Milwaukee

d

.........

-

Edward Burns; .Stamp Col..
lecti g toD vd Kost r Se j r
ol Le der r k t Ke
Kre1so and Assistant Patrol

L ad r t

-

.

byjuneHort

isnues (aftr study)

opposes

Allan Drengherg recqgnized the

advncement st David Roster,
8417 N, Oncesla Avenue tu

Steven Johanson, 8916 N, Wi0..

:

.

The LWV io a nonpartisan
organization that supports or

tu give hackgruund material to
hetter understood the latter pert
uf the meeting es township
palitics.
Goldh g (M
Robert)

Boy Scout Troop 62, sponsored

.

:

-

.

IIi!...
YOu're On
The Hartline I

and the political scope of her

The answers to the quiz on
state government, preparen hy
.oguers will he given first .

Democ atic

ro e t Court f H

At

,., .:,
..........

:.

hut not pslitic

Boy Scout Troop 62 Holds
Court Of Honor

-

.

lidies hy answering queotions
opeuIly encouraging them to
dctjvely paticipat in theparty .
uf their choice.

-;r

a,'

f

I

.

.

.

and

township.

.

will hold an span meeting on
the structure of state paveru
ment and politics in the townships (Maine and Ntles.) The

.

:

:

Nicholas Blase (Maine Dem.),
Floyd Fule (Maine Rep.), Raymend- ¡Crier (NUes Dem.), and
John Niwrod. (Nues Rep,) will

.

(Lake & ustin), the League uf
Women Voters uf MorconGruve

. .

:

artetc.

e forMed within

e availahie to enlighten the

:- .

-

.

the

to help in anderstanding Illinois

.

m'o 1con is; how Vious

will leave titis meeting knowing
her political address (what dis..
tricts she lives in d who her
representatives are), hackground on Illinois gsvernment

Committees

-.

./

Voter? Service Chair
guarantees that every woman

tical parties function ¡n the
ownohip; what the committee-

Gruevald. Th test Io geared

i

arc

îî

p

---.

oShip Commleemen have
6 InvIted to explain how

b

with Mrs.Doyle is Mro.Richd

.

c

-

Cobea (1rs Harvey)exclaimed
oh h d t taken w exam nincO'
Ile e da s 'You won'( dd
m1
f r tMs one We\
gi
you the nswers" eien
Doyle (Mrs. James) exploined.
Servltg on the Voters' Sei,vice
committee, for the League of
Women Voters of MortonCrove

:

!
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-
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LEGAL NOTICE

BJBE News

:

Senim- YeatS Gro1p ahbm-h
gwe Services wiR he 1mM on
Prgday evening, March 10th as
a:aa P.M. os Rast Mains JuniosHigh School is Miles. OffIces-o
and members cf che group wiR
es-vices
COwius*
sei-n'oso.
wiR contain originot ps-ayes-s
written by members of the
nroap Jmmefioteiy following
services thcs-e will e a panel
discassion on t tise es "One

o Mother."
porticipsslsg will ho
Mro, George Rorros, Mr..
Howard Os-pest, Mr.Cus-Lio tiar-.

Ceneracfsss Speak

Those

ron. Miss Susan Orpest.

SOturdy, March il, Rejigioac
Scliol High School at Noire
Dame Rchgoj from 10:00 to noon,

si Nues Park Pieldhsuoe as
e:aÒ i°.rg, Jerry Williams will
be guess spealcer for the

.

.

gage

M- jd
James Kohlei- ot Nfls ,nounce he en-

SRCT1ON lt

That the addreos of the fallowlng.pm-e of ro5
escale located on Nordica Avenue, known an 6551 NordIca
An,
nue, be and the susse is hereby changed to 66M Nordica Aven,,
SECIION 2:

agnment of Jier daughter, Ju_

ßnnn Ellzabnth, to John Vnr
braken, non of Mi-. Ond Mro,
R, T Verbrflj(en Of South Mfl-

Sunday Serojeen on Mm-ch

DiPRAT", The serVice

2th wifi be held m 9:30 md
n
AM, Th Sermon .o
S
"WERE 'joli TI-UR - WUEN
11E WAS CONDEMN D7".Md-

Church Council will lecci os

March iOih at 8 PM. Senior

week Lernen Services wfl b
heM on Wednsdy, MOrchhth.
A oereS of soUnd moUon pc
Wren on "The Life ot Chrsr"
io b1n shown. Tho wOek's
filos- s enilited,

'TRIUMIH

on March 12th ai 7 PM. Chrissian Rdacatioo Training Will

.

Nane

Ill

PULLCVS

io

JAMI

NO NEARS TO WEIl OUR

øu' FrIgwagr, for maximum dependabuaty

'J

r-i TV & APPLIANCES

1243W.TOUHY
NR14I3QuudTAJ71

ENEA PARKING IN OUR OT
NEXT TO STORE

VOUS CUOIT

Il OUN AT

--- -.---:r
TUN101UU LY.

U, NIRET

The Nues Senior CitiSen
Housing Facility to be located
on approximately 9201 Mary-

-

lend andMilwaokee Agenue, will

paper of general circulation .n
the Village of Nifes,

be a ten story V shaped build.
ing, all fare brick and residennial in character, siesiened to
blend in with the community lt
wilt serve.

Margaret B Lieshe

The site svlli be beautifully
landscaped wIth shrubbery and

"All Candidates Nite"
At Melzer PTA March 13
-

Th ' KA&-._

,, n

9400 N. Oriole Street, Mor-

ton Grove, iii,, will have " All
Candidates . RIte"
at their
MARCH 13TH, Monday night
meeting, starting at 8:15.

will be represented by: Mrs.

John Wilkins, Mr. WillIam New.

porc and Mr. Roy Makel,.

trees. Arcan wilt be allocated
for the residents topursuegordenisg hobbies 1f they so de.
51ro, The parhingiut and entrauen to in, is provided os the
oes: aide nf the bailditdg, this
keeping the perking facilities
and the traffic away from the

Islincha Maayriv services is
the afsernos, Mm-tin, son of

for School Rom-d District #207.

Following the program Sor
the evening, parents will be

steel stud and djy wall. Two

and

become Rar

Mitzvah. Rabbi Charney will

deliver the charge and lead
the worship, Cantor Lavi will
chant.

Candidates running for ve-

Caseico
npeak

to be filled on the

os well as candidates

Those who are speaking for

District #63 are os follown:

Mr. William Goralnich, Mro,
Sylvia McNair, Mr. Allen Sci,.,

wwtz, Mr, Calen R. Hosler
and Rev, William Q, Allen.
hool Board Distrigc #207

The evening promises to be
o ves-y interesting and informative one,

Election of P.T.A. officers

invited cocourthe school rooms.

Girl Scout Troops #794 and
#762 will present colnrs, und
houceones for the evening will

be the Second Grade Room
RCpresentatives.

pm the 6th Annual Father Son
dinner. Mmiouion $2.00 per
person for Sono and Fathers.
Men's slob membab free. Fee-

turing the 'Great Mr. Chin",
holder of the Bloch Belt - Ich
Degree.

"Maladjusted
Girls" TojieAt

NUes Community
The Women's A500ciailon of

the Nues Community Church,
7401 Oakon Street will pre..
nest Mro. Evelyn Sassone an
speaker as their next meeting
at . the chorcis an Toesday,

Mas-ch 14th at 8:00 P,M, Ms-u.

ansooe is the Director al theGirls' Branch g1 the Chicago
Parental School. In Vdditlon
she consulto at four other
schools, two dealing wich Mal-

adjusted Girls and two with

Unwed Mothers. Her topic will
deal with theMaladjustedGirls.
All women of the-church and

tend this incerenting meetIng;

Maine

Rant Concern

Choir, under the dis-rotins of
Mr, Tabor KelIy rogently returned from a concert trip tp

the concert ran longer than
planned since the audience re-

tue choir wao received

her, chairman of the Choral

the University of lllinoi, where

great enthosimm,

with

Soon after arriving at the

campus, members of Ike choir
had an opporlunity to attend a
rehearsal of the Usiverolty
Choir. The following day the
Maine students gave their conces-t in Smith Memorial Hull.
The program included a wide
Variation of music - among
which were aBash cantano (sund
in German) the "ChicheasesPsalms" by Leonard Bernstein,
and "Shadrask," a Negro Opiritaal . Accompanimennwas pro.
'sided by the Maine East Con..
Ceri Orchestra, under the dir..
action of Walter Woiodiçin and
by Jock Olabder at the organ,
met
with resounding applause, and

quested the choir to sing their
entire repertoire. H. A, Dcc-

Department at tile U, of I,, said
in a letter to Mr. Kelly shut all
che
pez-formero "deserve
cheers and bravns for ouch deVOtIon and effort in behalf of
sSOsiC..,the tone quality of your
choir was up to ysurusual high
the
standarcis..especially

girls, who in so many other
Choirs of high school age lack

focop und sensitivity. All

entire building will be

elevators will bepruvided: one
large 5 ft. X 7 fc, with front
an4 bach doors, designed toascomodate eqsipmast, forniture,
wheelgheir residents, etc, the

sthor 5 it, o $ ft. elevátor for
ped with electric eye control
und other safety devldeo, The

.)Iaine East Scores Success
At U. o/I. Concert
The

The

Posoengeru. Both will be equip-.

Snnçiay, March 12th., at 4:30

.

By June Hart

will he held,

the Torah

without charge, plus 4-year

J oo

office this 28 s...

olor Girt Scout Pat Pearson

yove a very interestins speech
. on the benefits one receIved
from her scooting experiences.
Cadette Scoots Chris Pearson
and l'etti Anderson offered u
baby-sitting service for the
small tots with story book tel.
ling and games.

of

them had such enthusiasm and
know how' and your soloists
were outstanding,"

Stereo records of the per.

formance will be made avail.
able to all members of the
choir, The same program may

be heard by the public on Sun-

day, March 12, at 3:30 in the
Maine Rant auditorium. Ticithtd are $1,00 f4*i1ltg and
.50 for students and children.

heating system wilibebotwater
hase huard heat and with an

intercom system tn the first

floor, vlsitoc-o will be able Is
tulk directly to the apartment.
molde there will be 127 apartment,, one two bedresm apartment, und 126 ose bedroom
apartmencn, planned solely for
the elderly, The two bedroom

kitchen.

The kitchen cabineto will be
pieced and designed with thc

Above the iigst fluor will be

eldes-iy is mind, as are the

located nine floors of apart.

light fisnores, switches andsutlets. The windown ere also de-

mento, each approximately 480

sq. it, designed for singie or

signed for ease of operatlso.

doable ocespanry.

The apartments will have

On the second ussr witt be

e

located tke tausdry room
sod again a smalt adjoining kit.

area, living
room, bedroom and bathroom.
Cooking wilt be done etectrically as statistics show thio
to be the safest. The fluors will
be vinyl usbestoo throughout,
and residents may use carpeting
if they wlsh.The bathrooms wut
have ceramic tIle wails end will
contain institutional type grab
bars for safety, nod the doors
will he three feetwide and
owing sot in the event o resident tabes lit and needs atoention.
kitchen-d(olog

Croce was saidbefsretheper-

taking of the Family Supper and
was followed by-the Thank Yen

Speech and retiring of cuioro_

,kct. i. ucene i. "Make New
Friends" featured Karen Kan.
ter, Terri Rtayney, J anice Ryha, and Marianne Eterne. Seni,
Scene 2. "The Growing Up
Tree" wos beautifully enacted
by Kareo Miller, KioSchreiep,

Senior Citizens Housing Facility

Nicholas B. Blanc
Preoident of che Village of
NOes, Cash County, Illinoin

School BoOrd District #63 wIll

Mr, and Mro. Philip Rothen.
berg, NUes will be culled co

ranty a Frigidaire washer
ever had: I-year warranty
for repair öf any defect

- Village 8&rk

-

will hoot a hidduob.

Grove, to the Torah for his
Rar Mitzvah. Pollowing worrn
ship Mr. and Mro. Schreiber

Becaune of this sfnipligity
and exjenj fjelgf testin9
Frigidaire is offering the
most comprehensive war

NO $LT3 TO POMOl

MaggaretB .Lfeske

-

-

topic was campieg.CadetneGirl
Scouts Janice Michow also
spoke about Badge work and
Doena Wilson on camping. Se

The program began with nbc
Presentation of Coloro by Tra.
cey Owiatek, Aneene Zielieski
Debbie Franke, Melinda Smith
and Sheri PerIman.

residential area to the east.
Ssllicient area io available focthe parking of 83 coro, If necessai-y, The front of the buildlog will be on stills as that residests may sit outside on benches ander the building.

religioso Services and cull
Michael, son of Mr. and Mro.
Arthur
Schreiber, Morton

MECHANISM IS JET-SIMPLE!

V. Kay io Oak School Troop

Organizer,

.

Village Cler'h

Saturday morning at 9:30 am

NEW FRIGIDAIRE

JET-SIMPLE MECHANISM FOR TOP IIEPEND*BILIW..

.

A,D. 1967 and publisu,u -provided by law the 9th day of March
A.Li. f967 in THR BUGLE a sewn-

Rabbi Charsey will lead the

protection plan for firnishng replacement for any
defective part in transmis.
sion, drive motor Or water
pump!

.

"Irving" The Rig Shnw of che
Year, Sunday, April 16th.

Lawrence l-i. Charngyandchan..
Led by Cantor Cidoit Lavi.

Pastor's Commiree will meet
on March 14th at 7;30 PM.

Victor Kay, Mrs.J. Waish is

APPROVED by nie,cfdV 28th day of February Aß. 1967

pm March 10, la by Rabbi

mees on March l3ihat B PM

James Walsh and Mr. aod kIrs.

ABSENT: Nane

Fridoy evening services will
be held at Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation as 8:30

Hi5h 'Youth Group will mees

-s,

Scheel, Murcheochi, Weste, Berbowuhy, Brso, Pech

NAYS:

Guests speakers included Jonior Girl Scouts Diane Peterand Marianne hVisnlewshi whose

Commusiny Chairman and Mrs.

AVESt

mise" and "Girt Scoots To.

son, who spoke on Badge york

Roy Wiseiewski preseLoted
a
most Onusuai poppet show with
-psppets that were mode bd each
girl of the Troop. Honored
guests were Mr. and Mro,

PAthED: Tide 28th day sf February Aß. 1967

ATTESTEIS AND FILED (n my

News

begins es 8 PM.

ordins is en,

widest by law.

estertainmentilill

NWSJC

st. Luke's United Çhurch Of Christ

getlser' '

and teaderssMrs. A.Domieick,
Mrs. P.Rothesherg and Mro,Le

That this ordinance shall. be in fuR force md e.
feci from and after its paosage, approval and publication
as prf.

-

wedding on June 3rd.

P.T.A. on Febraary 26, 1967.

Members ofthe Brownie Troop

SECTION 4:

.

pet Ohow fòr Scenes I and 2
featured the entire troop doing
"When c'cr You Make a Pro.

The Theme . "Family Pot Luck
Supper."

PriOe.

for a day al fun, games and

.

pie plans o. resIde in Fenni
more, Wiconoin after their

Wnoken, WLsconsth, MLsoKoh-

That the address of the following

SECT1Oc3,. 'fl
ail ordinances or parts of
flics herewith au-e hereby repealed.

The Nues Recreotioti Ceater
wan the scene of a gala affair
for Broweie Troop fl23S which
is sponsored by the Oak Sdhooi

parcel of re,j
estate located an Rives-elew Prive, known an 6780
DrIve, be and the same is hereby changed to 6500Rivm-,0
Riveiw

ches, so that the residents may
indulase in coffee ktatchingwhiie
necessary
the
performing

leondry chores.
Two fire extinguishers witl be
located on each ttosc-The holid-

Gail Renoms, Sharon Dominick

aod Judith Rothenberg. Act I. I
Scene 3. "The Bear" was was
presented by Dawn Waidmas,
Leslie Kroll, Patricia Wisniewuki and Gail Governite,

. a..>

Act 2. Scene I. "Tise Owi and
the

i'uosy Cat" - a shadow

play - was unequeiiy recreated
by Jamie Loodias, i'atricia
Checem, ihoily Zuckerv,a,i,Ka.
res Kay, Joyce i'orzakand Lyon
Klicker,

TO CALL FOR THE BEST(
Act 3 . "Grand Finale" Pup.-

BUY OÑ YOUR INSUfjANCE

ing is considered fire proof io

terms of its reinforced con.

JOSEPH A. LAGRIPPE

c555tructisO. Au Village, Coos-

9111 Milwaukee Ave.
YO 7-8641

crçtc, steei stud and dry wait

ty, and Pederot building codes
will be adhered to.

STATE
FAR
t ssuMooe Comp,Iins
Unme

Norwood Zurek Memorial Post
Card Party Huge Success
Chairman Mrs.
Marge Worst uf 2223 Scott
St. Des Plaines Ill. of the
Norwood Zus-ok Mem. Post 3k
Hoopital

5639 Milwaukee Ave. reperto
that ube is must tigankful for
the success of the Card Party
and ralfie of Feb. 12th. to raise
fnndu for I-iospitoi work et
Hines Hospital.

238

Holds Gala A air

.

Jilinolo, as bRows:

C1oe of Religious Schoo1
lunch will be served. Join as

1er nieioind Dominican College
where
Verbroken received his Rachebr o Masic Degree. The cou-

in Racine Wioo5oln

Brownie ¡roo

BE iT ORDAINED by the President and Rom-4 of Tms
of the VIllage of Nils Coolt Gounty,

evening.

Sunday, March 191k, Purim
Carnival so beheldat Rand Paris
l'ieldhouse, I°estivfties begin as
12:30 immedIately (allowing the

-

Mf OROJffAf4g

SUnday. Maceli 12th, Reftgloun

School from 9:45 io 12:15 as
Ballas-d School. Sisterhood and
Mens Club Meeting so be held

.

iliac-p

Offices: a'anm,sa,on, ¡limai,

members go Lo Hines

Hospital twice a monti,

und

DISSOLVE
THAT

play Bingo in different wards
each time. The Iseo are mbst
grateful and its ms-reunion for
them. Amvets 36 Aunitliaryds.
sanes $60,00 a year tu the Pin.,
sasters Pond Last year the

-..
-._

555111es-y purchased two Tele.
vision Sets amounting to S350.

00 for the Pulmonary Wards.

Mc-u, Jewel Fifielski and Mrs.
Helen Kale and Ms-s. Charlene

l-iiland were Chairman of the
successful Party.

Mrs. Marge Wurst and Aun-

Hospital

Chairman

Mrs.

Murge Worst wasns to thank
alt those that made her work
us the Veteraps iluspital much
easier. Bestwisheo fur uHappy
Easter to ali.

DUE TO A COLD WITH

Cheracol D
Upjol.s

apartment will be located ou the
first fluor and Is designated for
nbc resident manager, Hero too,
will be a single bedroom apart..

osent for his assistant.

On the firutflost- there will be
a community room, accomo-

dating 75 to 100 people; an ac-tn
and crafts room:
smoking

Niles School
Of Beauty Culture

ChaSasoi 5 sentain 1h,
,p,ntownts td help dia.
5010e nosgeStinn and cnn

One of the finest, moat modern

maehsduetnthe commun

echools of beauty culture in the area.

Isungel lobby, the building of.
flee and directsr's office, Off
the community room there is a
Patio, and adjoining thearts and

na,00tis deolremetho,-

phon to ,npe,s ,ateiy
Cheiççl D

is as ideal fasdie muoh

comp with wild nh,sy
thut nhiidun und

le Now Taking Enrollmsnta for Coure.,
DAY A EflNG a*llES
LOWUUOtO

crafts room there is a small

mid. Che,ansi O in In
osés (n, Inn y,,, aids.it
tfeoa

adult,

ilse.

1MSONAU PAYMBIT PIAN

ov 20Ye.A5 I3tPt IN &AUIY 01(15*1

Newborn

NilesSchoolBeautYCUHlfl
.

8041 Milwaukee Ave.

A bsy, Robert Edward, wag
horn Feb 17, to Mr, and.Mrn.
Robert s, Majet-owoki, who live
at 9043 N, Camberland, Nues,

ozs

Man, &kL9 ,0- 5530 a'.
t,'.,The..a F,I,9 e-9 p
lW.d.du..dI
ua,a,uaymcnc.uwNøIa
n,f,r,

ìfl

rl

I

Nilea

Hiles Drugs
8001 Milwaukee Av..
Nibs, Illinois

',5s-,w.-Ç---A
I

--

Pankau Drugs
7946 Wauk.gan Rd.
Nibs, Illinois
Mflfl.eflt.cs,tfl.n..r.e4

Il
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Ctin ciI GivÓs

!,INfs 00 Turning
"Improper tunhing maneuvers

gestion", John T. Sebastian,
Chairman of the Nues Safety

Council, said today. He listed

the most common errors In

turning ,naneovers as follows;
I.

Failure to sIgnal. or

signaling too late.
Turning from the wrong
lane.
Failure to Stay in the lane
daring the turn.
Unnecessary hesitancy
in Completing the turning maneuver.

signal and puts on his left turn
signal when the light turns
green. By that time. Chairman
Sebastian pstntedeut, it to coo
late to give following drivers a
chance to get aroond him. If
-he can'tmake his turn prompfly,

which Is oftenthe case, everybody 15ehlnd him is stitch there.

If the signal had been made in
time, it would have grmitted
the cars hehind him ho find a
safe way around. "Rememher",
Chairman
Sebastian stated,
"the law requires that you give
a turn signal at least 100 feet
in advance of your tarn."
Toning from the wroñg lane
breeds accidents Sad congestisa, The offending driver
Usoally triesthis means to avoid
Waiting In line to mahe his turn

WAUIIAW a OAKTCN

und women who have made thin

world a different and often a
better place, they may learn

Parents are almost

hooks have thíoame character,

one live a life of adventure?
How does one live on a frontier? The men and women in

god - Images and nur early
teachers are kIndly protective
glante. The heroes uf story

your judgment and skill so you

the same dlmennions.

responsibility to sharpen up

conflict ta a minimum.

are men-sized, havecharacter-

reach of mero men. But all

The new look In telephone service asnistants la
Shown above as Middle StatesTelephone Company
of Illinois annòsnces its first group of maie telephone operators will begin handling tails withIn

the next few days. Pictured above are the four
young. men who are presently attending classes

A simulated classroom oitaation will he prevented by
the teachers of Neloon School
at the forthcoming l'FA Meet-.

go hecume fail-fledged Set-vIce Aoalatants,Stand._
Ing from 1. to r, arGaryGranland, 310 S, Greenwood, Park RidgeVJesne Barrera of Benoenvifle;
Wroce Broadrick of 434 Engel, Park Ridge; and
seated In front Is Jim Sandheim of 165 Kinkald

Court, Des Flamen.

-

--

- ing which will he held an Tues-

Male Telephone Operators At Middle States

The "VsiceWlthAsmlle"wlll

day, March 14, 1967 at 9:15
P.M. in the ochsol's All Par-

The recruiting of the male

have a new ring to ft within

-

the near future an Middle States
Telephone Company of Illinois
begins using its first group of

pose Room.

Mr, Robert Sénkel will play
the role of a teacher In a part
comical-part oatlracal skit,

Operators In the Chicago Met..
ropalltaa area, At the present
time, theCompany lolooklngfor
ali estimated 60 full-tIme SerVice Assistants.

Park Ridge Office. Presently in
training are four young men
who will begin handling culls
directed to the 'Operator"
within the next few days.

Fred C, Shreck, O;sts-idt

While mule télephone opera-

the meeting.

Hostesses for the evening
will be the 4th grade Room

astro hack to the times when
meo und hoyo Aid nerve as

Operators. At least one West

Coast Telephone Company ear-.

Before deciding upen the pce-

rently bao antaffofmaleopera..
tors, hat theMiddle States group

yo 7-8133

posed bond referendum to he
voted on Saturday, March lI,
1967, for thé remodeling and
additlono to the three existing
Malne high othonls an well an

will he the first io the Mid-West

area.

the construction nf Maine Town..
ship l-11gb SchoulNorth, the Din.

trlct 207 Board of Educatlnn
gave careful consideration to:
i. Doable ohiitea nehool day

A PROUD NEW OWNER!

beglnaing at-SO a.m, and end..-hag at 5:15 p.m.

And!

2, The 12 Month School Year
.

-

Financed- It At

01:1? MILL

STATE

.4

r

Biç

The board feels that the
Citizens
of the community
should realize that double shifts
endanger the accreditation of
the high schools.
.q'1g NOrth Central Associa-

ti00 of Colleges.and Secondary
Schools, accredftlng organiza-.
than for this area, in Its latest
pehliratlon of "Polities and

(.riterla for the Approval

NEW
RATE

.NewCar
Auto Loans

.$4 Per Hundred
Per Year
-

-

pf

Secondary Schools" states that,
'Dosble senolono are sot ap.
proved except in emergeocleo
and then only temporarily; cvideuce must be presented show..

tog that plano have been made
to remedy the Sitoatlos."

- Realizing that such measures
as doable shifto could only he
temporary, the Board nf EdoCation cossidered thai the best
interest of the taxpayers Can
be served by the total $15
million plan.

The 12 moath school year plan

is to a degree now in effect

GOLFMILL STATE Biç
377.GoIg Mill Shopping Center
eso

-

Pbone:,VA 4-2ll6

Traffic Superintendem for Middie States Indicated that the cus..

tornero' reaction to finding a

male voice Instead of the usaaj
female operators mlghthequlte
srartllng for nome people, hot
once theykecnme accustomed to
the efficience with which their

calls are handled by the men,
they will be accepted ai well
as their female Counterparts,

Vote On Maine Twp.
Bond Referendum

memories mold-time telephone

-

about in an attempt to off-set

a crlticl shortage of female

male ServiceAsoistasts In Ito

toro are not necessarily new,
those now lu trclnlsg may stir

Service Asnintaatn wan brought

fer a large number of students,
since approximately one-half of
- the student body or akoot 4,000
students are presently enrolled
io the dIstrict's three summer
schools, Many of these students

- attend nommer school at their
Own expense toentich tHeIr total

educatinn. For Instance, a girl
may take a business coarse to
help her, along with a regalar
college preparatory program,
work her way through college.
'Adequate preparation far college In becoming .fncreaslngly
-demandlng,' Dr. Richard Short,
superintendent of Diotrict 207,
stated.

The 12 month schonl plan
utilizes a fuis' quarter system
and requlren three-fourth's of
the atudents to be In school
while one-fourth are os a three
month Imposed vOcation,

The Community, and enpeclally

parents, need to récognlze th.e
proklems involved in such .a
program. Sume nf these problems are;
-

1. Reasonablé efficiency demande that pupil enrollment be
divided into fear equal groups
such thateachqoarterthepspmls

in attendance make fail stillcation of the buIlding facilities.
2.- Recngnlzlng

that three fourth's of the student bndysvlll
he enrolledin high school during
the aammer, parents must reallze that family plans for summer vacations, summer camps,
Or Summer jobs will be directly

related to students' scheduled
attendance,

A student's particlpatlen In
school activities, like oporto,
drama, music, etc,, will he dlrecO5, related, to his uckeduled

attendance md extremely dif.
flcult to coordinote with his
Interests andtalents.
The savings forcke added fall
school program will need to be

these experiences of chIldhood
and early adolenconce prepare
us to read the symbols of the
valued personality and the osetul action. When we tarn to the
record of human achievement
in biographical writing, we are
prepared Io read these symbols
with some accuracy even In the
context of real, conflicting
socIal actions. The life stories
of -real men and women, who
once were children. who saO-

Full i Year Written Parts 8 Labor Warranty On
The Entire Dryer Against Defectivo Material
and Work manship

"Gas Clothes

Dryers
Make
Sense"

oter who reads them can ke

profoundly persuaded that life

can be important, that it ran

be rgrand aod wuoderous thing
tu he u member of suck a race,

WE HONOR

that giants and herses may he
physically very ordisary peo-

D

pie, wearing ordinary clothing.
The part they played lo open to
all who come after them, Thin
, io what it meaus to he a human
being.

.

The great scieatlest, Steinmetz, had a brIlliant mind is

a twmoted little bndy, He was
capable of loving greatly. lt
woo a long time before hefound

MIDWEST
BANK CHARGE

Or, put another way, this is
a mas against the elements--

some peuple who were able ía
love blm in return. Yet he wan

man alose against the ravening
forces of nature or pitted
against inscratableevllfoemen.
Notare is a blind opponent.
There is o mountain to be

a giant, cnt la a hero's mold,

standIng alone agalnotthe elemental lightnings, armed only

PRINGLE
.
PRICE

climbed, a desert to cross,

with a pencil, a head full 5f
mathematical formulas and a

profound knowledge of the se- '
Crets of nature that are os
secrets to oclence, Lindbergh
wan no mure than a boy when

be put tiny wings to a fierce

dream and conquered the ocean
oir. Admiral Byrd lived alone

a shipwreck or plane crash tc
survive. Mas alone, with
courage and conning, with des-

and fearfsl
thought, works hin way tu 01-

perate patience

timate, nutitary victory. This
is the way a boy can take the

This story is an index si pateotial greatness.

Polo and thought and wondered

about himself and lige and the
meaning of kath. When he was

-

Thus I miised,

Porcelaln.FinIsk
Dtlm
-

Emergency Mobiles At Nathanson
To Be Completed By March 15
The inshile units overo es-

Five mobile Classrooms prosently. under construction at
Nothunsos School,
Church

pecially desigold ay schsal ad-

mioistratsrs ai District 63 ta

Street and PutterRoad in East
Maine School District No. 63
are scheduled to be complotad

accommodate team teachiag,
-Nathansao School, constructed
to facilitate Ohio techoique, is

The classrooms; parChased
from C.I.T. Educational Buildixgs, Inc., will house same 125

gram.

presently aporating under a
complete team teaching pro-

and Top
Geetle Speed-Flow
Drying

).
r-'

,Twn Fabric-Tested
Drying Tet.speraturen
.Timed Cycle Selection

r

.Aatumalle Dc-WrInkle
Cycle

Up-Front Lint Trap

OD
0.0
D0D-DD'

.

.

.Eany-To-Open Dryer
Duor
.Safety Thermostat
Protects Cluthes
. And Dryer
.Rntary Controlo

"When a schasl Is built at

the Waudview site (the first
phaée of a construction pca-

ta 150 children,

Natbansun School, a newly
constructed building which oponed in September, Is overcrawdod by more than 200 oto-.

'

88

14

measure of man's possibilities-

under the snow sear the Ssuth

gram which would be sapparted

I

.

"

,,,In'I.

POENTY OF FlEE PARKING

by a boscH referendum being

preneoied ta voters's! District
63 in a special electiati an

the sitsation at
Msrch Il)
Nathanson
will
be somewhat
being held In two alcoves off
relieved,
We
will
then move
the central lIbrurj.
the mobiles ta another site ta

dents, Classes are presently
Althsugh

the mobile units will

only temporarily alleviate the

avererawdedneus, the uchasl
district dues -not currently have

the financial resources ta con-

street more unito. The five
claonrooms ander construction

,

alleviate -the -problems of an-

e,

other school," Hugh E. McGalgas, superintendent, said.

The 12 mobile units which
have bees constructed in the
district will be used in the
fomre. This wan taken Into

wore perchaoed with encens
cpnsideratloa In preparing the
township fsnds distributed tu
construction prugram being
Diutriet 63 by Maine Township,
-O),C1 CC
L.
-

continued os page .1,4,.,-

-

lived theIr lives is sume wayn
sot beyond the reach of their
fellows ne froetiers, They
leave the records of the impact
un their lives, uf the times in
which they lived. The young-

person, an Individual.
.

-

-.

-artists in every fieldthey alt

fered and enjoyed the stormo
and streones every teenager
knows, allows theysang reader
to come to closer grIps with
the consequences uf being a
-

-

Day Replacement Guaranteé
Of Satisfaction Plus A

science, working alone and together, gambling the strength uf
their minds and the resnurcen
of their bodies and personalities against the unknown--the
other kinds of wsrld changersthe social reformers, the politiclass, the engineers, the

maties and capacities keyondthe

Nelson School
PTA Meeting
March 14

/

90

-

world Is a frontier, How does

The
kernen of the myths,evenlf they

Can do ystr part to keep the

TODAY!

-

When our yousg people can

live for a while with the men

-

- Torus are an inherent traffic
conflict. As a driver, It is your

mothers,

,

were after the fasting and the
visions. A hoy would learn
mach, reading Byrd's autohio..
graphical report of this enperlence, entitled "Alone."

a little msre about themselves,
The horizons of early youth are
always eupandlng. The whole

.

the Fifth Grade will precede

.

my cup of tea) bot la simple
justIce I wondered how l'dcome
sut In defense of thin genre,

Oar first heroes are larger

A Science Fair presented by

ai*,

(In fact theY're still nut exactl)lf

-

This Is what I "muse-d out."

Our Answer Man, Mr, How
enstine will be on hand to answer any questions,
-

VICTONE

dJdn't particularly care

than life,

-

-

I

owno lip, ose it.

in the left lane for a traffic

TRY -A HOTPOINT GAS DRYER

ana wiser, as the Indian braven

abOUt blograpitles In those days

method is ta yield to vehicles
that are close enough to be a
hazard, bot, when a safe gap

vating than the driverwho stops

-

released after months ut selfImprisonment, he wan richer

day and asted a questIon I
used lu ask when I Was hIn
age wheneVerke school assignment wan 'fead a biography".

a sIde street, Chairman Stbastían advised that the best

Few things are more aggra-

-r\

,

A teenager came In the other

into a heavy flaw of trafficfrom

--

IhU

-:

from the proper lane. Chhithg
açrons lanes while turnIng in
another commun dclvi g error.
This can result i si eswlpea
Or head-on calIlslnns. -Also,
there are tua many drIvers who
are so hesitant to complete a
tun, that they become a serions
obstruction to traffic, This
sItuation is worse on left lures

not only cause accidents. they
Cause needless traffic con.

.

-

OPEN MON. L F. EVEPIINOS Till .00

8244151

3385 Milwaukee Ave.
Northbrook, Ill.

'

724-0222

The Bugle.

i'l,;day. March t. 1967

Girl Scout Week
March 12-18

or over. fifty years, women have given
freely of their time to
rk*ithand train
young girls - showing them the way to live

Wo can count on the Girl Scouts in our corn-

munityl We can count on their high stand-

ards to prepare the girls of today to be
the finer mothers, homemakers and leaders

of tomorrow! A Girl Scout learns. to get

Girl Scout program. This organization de-

along with others, to accept responsibility,
to live Democracy! We salute our local Girl
Scouts during this, their very own GIRL

serves our probe and the supportof each

SCOUT WEEK!

a happier, more uséful life through the

one of usI

In 1912, Jullette Low brouht 'Girl Scouting to the United States.
Scouting's purpose has been jo help girls develop
as happy. resourceful individuals, willing -to share their abilities as citizens in
their homes, their communities, their country and the world. We
pay
tribute to the founders of Girl Scouting and the members who have
carried on a tradition of service and good citizenship.

U 't
:

Callero & Catino Realty Co.

Automatic Transrnissjoñ
7460 Milwaukee Ave.

7800 Milwaukee Ave.

.

Kùt: Bros. Rexall Drugs

A to Z RentaL Center

7503 Milwaukee Ave.

Oakton Foremost Liquors

Bank Of Nues

7458 Oakton St

7100 Oakton

Down The Street
6913 Milwaukee Ave

7457 Milwaukee Ave.

Flòier Haven

Ehlers Liquors

6935 N. Milwaukee

8006 Oakton

Itiggio's Restaùrant
7530 Oaktoh

Golf Mill State Bank

377 Golf Mill Shopping C.nt.r

The Bugle Newspapers

Ffrst National Bank of Morton Grove

Norwood Park Savings andLoan Association
5813 MilwaUkee

g

Chicago

,-s,,.s.4_

... sT

..:

6
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The L3ug2e Thursday, March 9, 1q67

:10nd Referendum To Determine
Future Of Quality Educàtio

LETTE RS TO.EDITO
On Bohcl.
.. Refejendums

of Maine North In one package

Dear Citizens:
,

As an official viewing the

growth and needs of our corn..
mW.Ity, I amawareofthe steady
fncreae In the student populàclos of East Maine School Dis..
crict No. 63 and Maine Town-

ship District No. 207. There
is no question about the fact
that the new school facIlitIes
which arebelng requested by the
elementary and high school dio-

trlcto are needed to house the
children now llvIsg Iñ our cornmooDy.

As the Mayor serving part of
the community In which these
children reside. I cuissot bacitate to recommend tbat every

citizen give the 1050e

hIs

serious cosslderatloo.

the Board io encouraging the
taxpayers to express themselves on the odlution to the
complete problem. They trust
us to make an Intelligent dedolos because we'll avoid dspilcate electioncostu: we'll avoid
delay when construction costs
are accelerating 3% per year:
we'll avoid doplication uf effort
by citizeso to promote separate
referenda.
The Board's own timetable

for submission of the Maine
North issue had to be stepped
up since detailed planning most
begin by 1968 to meet the 1969
enrollmeot.,,that'o 11,800 kids!

By 1970, enrollmetit of 12,200
will be here....ned up to I4000
in 1975.

Very trulyyours

BehInd the statistics on increased otudentcopuclty ut each

school. is a mighty big camel

Appeal For

- other

"Yes Vote

shops, 104 thousand squarefeet

and 2

humpioforllclas6roomn
indostribi education

at West for Just ander $18 per
foot coot. At South, 76 thousand
square feet will be added at the

Dear Mr. Besser:
This is an appeal for aYES"
Vote on District 2O7's $15 mil-

lion take-it.acd..1ovit build-

ing bond pechuga March

11.

The reasons are many; but
bere are a few:
By preseotingthe matter of
additions at Moine East, West,
sod South and the construction
1.

same cost per foot. At East

128 thousand square feet of
space is complicated by swimrning pool c005troction and 01st
of ' modification to esisting
space. That's why the estimate
goes to $22 per foot there, Only
part ofwhatlo proposednow wan
temed dons, by the voters int)te
past, and 60w the pressing needs

DUAL

will be met by higher tssscruc..
tlon costo;

camel, without even one fully

John T. Sebastian
MA CertIfied Instructor
i hr. leSson
--_ ut home
pick_up __. Maine High Driv.
iog instructor experiesce.

5IIIrIOIlIIIrIJII,

5 The published explanutios of
how the amoantofaMaineNo.j
facility was determined seems
to go this way: Take what we
paid for Maine South and add

IIIIIIDIIIIIIIflIIQjII 1111111110 Ii
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economy. Thiawas thetheme of
any building project undertaken
ln the District. Why should we

architect and try to win another

design prize? The local architett firm of McCasghey, Brick-

Since Parkinson's law does.
not apply toschoolhuildingpro..
jects(any u800rteking will have

a

(V

n j7

ifs

,:.

and architects (who work hard
Overseeing constroction, procurement of qoality materials,
etc. for a reasonable profesnional percentage fee)to an $8
million project, This seems
down to earth "gaestimating"
when we retail our present 3

j_.I

-i"

:Cc

,-

he said,

The
second
phase
of
construction would probably be
that of a oewjuniorhlgh ochosl,
The board of education Is gresently in search of a soltahle

ing of majoradditisno to Wash..
iogtos and Natbussos ochnols,

. .....

Subu6han and Indiana
Commercial and Marketing DepavImento.

Ail wage increases cover us
initial period of 18 months, at
which time the agreement can
be reopened for wage dis.

cossions'

Three commusitleo'Wheoton,

Libertyville and Rosaliewere
reclassified to tbenext higher

5. Maintenance programs will
flqd to be scheduled ort werl'

. ends sr eveuisgs,

umily schdules ievslvisg

I

KTONNl[E.5
lU

6250 MIwauk.. Av.,
.

.

Jo6.pb WeJcieciiowi,j

SPnng 4-0366

tins of Maine North,. '

flAJE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES Horn. Offic.s BIoornngton, Illinoi.

The.agreement also provides
substantial improvements . in
vocations, passion, meditalex-

pesse, group insurance

and

death benefits at varying timeS

. doring the life of the costract.

lo

These are some 'of the prob.
lemo cosoider by board mena.
bers in rearhing their decision
that it is in the best interest
of the tax payers to propose
the present plan for the additions and remodelIng of the pmsent facilities asd the eusstnic-

p sss

wage category. Starting rates
for mostSoburban Area tiericsl
employees wôrking is. Chicago
are intreused $4.

The new contract will be-

come effective February 26, if
ratified by the osino membership by March 3,

modificaso to upply to a 12

:

INSURANCI

Stale,

Basic wages ore Increased

month school plan.

Colonial Funeral Home

Illinois Beil
Employees Get
Wage Increase

The onios represents 1,460

Attendasce laws and stato
reimbaruemest laws Will teed

fx?

$TATI IARM

employees io the compasy'n

de-vs, with Workiug mothers,
b
me more complex. with

3

L

Co.Cholrman, Essay Contest

tisi improvements in benefits.

carefully halsced agoiss: sum.
mer school tuition, Iscredsed
staff costo and fatllity modAli.
cation toots (dir condltisniog)
sAuce individual otsdento sow
pay tOItlos for summer school.

calendar

16 to 25. High school ¡unior or senior, or college
student. Sound like your son? Then you could save
25% on car insurance with State Farm's

weekly wage iscreases rangIng
from 93.50 to $8 and sobotas.

Continued from Page 10

school.

car insurance-wise "ß"avercige. Mate,

Employees lisias pryvides for

Bond
Referendum

another school district,

provide a complete hospital and

and the Telephone Comcsercial

yearly referendums catibo used
instead for education, Supt,McGuigne said,

month

e

g

swoon husum

elementary and high school olu.

:.

p

A 3k-mosth sgreemeot beBell Telephone

most favorable market, sot al.
ways possibre when refereedums are bald for cock build.
Ing project, alloWing savisgo
in intereots costs. Asid the
money spent holding separato

second

Fissi phase of the cunstruc.

Fran Cokes

It will also enable the school

.

s.

for details.

Nibs Ysoth Commission

board to sell bonds os the

said,

tion program includes the build..

, Chairman,

construction coot.

is enpected to begin sometime

population growth sindico
will be io seed of an addl
tissai school witbin two sr
three years.
-

Todd 8mars

tlng considerable savings is

In 1968,

to

Sincerely,

struCtion program accumula..

site. Construction of the jusbr high school is expected to
be done in three stages. With
bond passage, the first stage

ass who felt that there was s

5

the

on

Good Student Discount.
Contact me now

cesnfol,

With binding power for a
five-year period, the district
will he able to paÍ a total,
rather than piecemeal, con-

.

elementary
school is expected to be built
in the area east of Milwau..
kee Avesse Which according

work os the Commission soc-

McGuigan said, because it pro..
video ways of economizing.

Mark Twain schools.

The

Again we extend our gratitude

for ysor help in makiug oar

preseuted to thé voters, Sup:,

are presently most overcrsw..
dm1Ballard, Nathansos and

-

Commission.

A five-year plan is being

schools o! the district which

Were funds to accumulate
more rapidly than anticipated,
the dIstrict might be able to
build the juolor high school Is.
two stages permitting a sayingoln construction costs, ho

public ' the detallo of oar now
is progress Youth Essay Coo.
test and fsmre projects. of the

funds available,

Located between the Nati,..

S

bers, so as to repart to the

sooner if necessitated by the
growth of. students and were

. 05505 and Ballard schools, this
new school would relieve those

.

jogs and interviewing our mcm-

Pupil trosofèrs will be difficult to Coordinate with a 9

J

ial block of seats that will be

need to give these children an
environment in which they

freely io attending our meet-

1

sCI,..Juled attendance,

:1.I

1958 by a group of 9 ChIcago-

's

building

We would like to extend a

.

those two additions
make up the last phase of con.
Otruction, they could be built

.

Little City was founded io

be

als to the best of their abili-

ties. Right now Little Cityboso100 children and is a nondectarian residential communlip, fully supported by its chaptemo. Its goal is to provide accomsdatI055 for 400 children
with 150 staff members and to

research
grounds.

special "thank you" to Mrs.

Although

6,
..

treated to a day at the
movies on Saturday, March 11.
They will he seated in a Opec-

part of their developmeisf7

.

The Nues Youth Commission
expresses much appreciation
or the attention sod cooperation
vhich yso have .gtve505 through
your newspaper. Ahelpinghasd
is always welcomed. especially
wheO it canceres our youth.

Both schools were origiosily
designed to accomodate addA.
tiono,

uary 1, 1968,

schools cost: East, $6,002,500,
West, $7,445,050, and South,

continued so page IS

City In Palatino, Illinois will

àctisity which io also a vital

¿unid live as nominal a life as
passible and also work toward
becomibg productive individu'.

Dear Mr Besser,

danger the future."

on March lI, "Sagt, McCoigan
said, "we will begin c055truc..
Don of the Woodview . school
immediately," The edacational
opecificatioso for the bWlding
are "almost. complete," he
said, Target date for compieclon "hopefully" would he Jan.

purpose), we limit our Board

log, tot a palace. (Who'd want

LI

or doing r-

'.'it would he a shame to en-.

"If the refernedum passes

funds mIght he gathered for this

Let tbe Board proceed witb
its forced timetable 00f ochedale the North building os the
dite already purchased is time
to meet. the 12,200 students in
19?Oexploding to 14,000 by
lit?Switb plans scaled to an
efficient and econsmical build-

Mro, ' M, Jacobson, Chairman
of the event and the Golf Mill
Theatre, 5Niles, Illissis, .40
mentally handicapped childrdit
who are reoidents of Little

Hart, who gave of hem tIme so

State that spell Ost how public

11,800 in 1969.

Publicity Thanks

Continued from page

to conform to the laws of the

Let the Board commence as
swiftly du posothle the con.
stsllttiou sfssrelyneeded space
in the existing high schools, with
all the euoestials painted out Is
their prospectus being readyfor
the 10,400 kids n September,
1967, the 11,200 in 1968, and

of the Angels of Little City,

res will b'e taking adayofffÑm
their week long classes. atthe
schosl In order that they may
participate Is this recreational '

Schools

Bist, 63 Bond Referendum

6,

Through the combined efforts

Voters for Youth, Edocatios,

search.

classes

. 15

The Bugle, Tharay, March ô, 1967

Little City Children See "Sound Of Music"
resorted fortbest.Thesechtld-

.

Mr. & Mrs. Dodald E, Gull

all can now sffgr,"

sources," he said, "the quaiity of education we cmi offer
the children will be seriously

utilizing some of the best ideas
in the existing prize winning
units for adaptation to the North
site

I, Vote "YES" on thio take-it..
and-love-it $15 million issue.

III 11111101 IllIllIllIlD IluIpuuulIllOil
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sessthns and low financial re-

they are roughing out plaits.

May we see you at the pollo
.
so March lI?

"Residents ofthis commus:q,
have pot in so much tIme md
mosey to achieve the kind of
quality education program wo

continued oven..
crowdedness, perhaps split

engaged by the Board, Already,

conference room for

frequently pss throughthe area
while students are ott6sdisg l.

brary

"With

non, l(rlstmann and Stillwaogh

15m facilities equol to those already existing 'IO the District.

A hal'way at Wilson School
has beco transfosind into o
lib'rary. Thg area is wèll-l1g.
ted and pl4asant, bot. parsons

kitchens, special area rooms
and air vest closets are.being
used for classroom upare in
additIon to 12 emergency mobile units.

go to Texas to hire another

chis bave indicated they's settle

.

ing their ingenuity to overcome
the problems of overcrowded..
ness, Basement rooms, school

the required salt with value
scommensurate with judicious

a.

14

to go to school Is a drofty old
palace a50y?) Most voting
toxpuyers truly thisklsg about

areeding teacher.

ren this year, he said. are us-

secondary education bybuilding

One might ash, what then do
we recommend? The anowert

developed homp.

lsd

crowded bymore than hOOchild..

the problem of providing for

np

various schools,
beald.
room of WashingtonThe
School.0
busy place-is used as a muo
teacher's office, staffing loom

The schools, alreadyAsver_

t

equitable and factual solution to

problem manifest in the somber
of y050gsters sow In the elemastery schools who Will be that
14,050 high school body by 1970.

accommodated Without o referendum, This is just a baby

--Fully insured-.

taxpayers would rather see an

costisued from page

Overcrowdedunss

able so cootinue to provide a
qualIty education for stiqients
of the distrigt,"

.ERSi..

THE EDITOR.

shows
in a number of.ways
at

School District No. 63, "In
whether the district. will be

ready carrying the burden of
housing oar high school bids.
We oubmit that many voting

7. This point is a commendeclon to the District 64 Elemen..
tory School Board, which took
official action urging approval
of the bp.nd issae, This, we
oobmlr, io facing up to thefacts
and giving recognition to the

cial provision therefore can be

CONTROL

This assumes we want to build
another unit of comparable
valse to the three buildings al-

LE

. impaired,"

day, March 11," says Sagt,
Hugh E..Mcculgan, East Maine

and wind up with $8 miflion.

$7,570,000.

4, Nowhere in the glowing pro..
spectus is there any mention of
an adrnisIotrativecenterfurthe
District. It, und when, suitable
quarters can be fousd separate
from any school site, the finan..

TA 5-2300

percentage for increased como

Inc., of Perk Ridge, has bene

being crowded untIer the West
tent, The camelhántwo humps.
One hump provIdes for the
5oely needed physical educo..
tian and gym facilities. and the

Nicholas B. Blase, Mayor

"The big thing to be determined at the polls on Satur-

,

under the costrutthy an average
of akout $4.69 per week, or 11.8
cents per hour, The wage cast
to the company over thè first 10
.

STANLEY

mooths of the agreement is
9k30,000, Coot of benefit im.
provements are in addition to
theoe wage costs.

Commissioner Arthur W,
Lucks of the Federal MediatiOn
ted Csngiliatios Sèrvice aided
in the oegotiations,

1.0

,

.

.

.

BURNETh AGENT:

8133 MILWÄUKEE.AVE.

_.J..

..

.
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Bowling News
HòIy Name
Krjer Democrt'

.

MG Suburban

8

16

EdgebrQoR Flower.

Ten Pin League

17 1/2 6.5 Ten Pin League

L

W

Nile Say, & Loan j
13
31
61
KOop FUnr1Home 13 1/2 10.5 Missing Links
39
53
Combined
Builders
Texaco Se.vce
14
10
51.5 40.5
Siçaja Fw. 1-Jome
JO 1J2 13.5 Murphy's Carpet Sup.
41
51
Machine
Specialities
Forest F1the
15
9
42
Harczak's
#2
50
Riggfos Rest.
15,5
S 1/2
SAvior Fair 'Bauoty Salon 49.5 42.5
Aunt Helen's Beauty Shop4S.5 46.5
600 Club
35.5 56,5
Del's Restaurant
3
Harczak's
Saosoge
.
' 59
John Perlon
617
'62
30
)
Lindy's
M. Simmons
D. Hiedes
R. Rinaldi
w.. Zimos
o. DeGeeter
A. Praoske
E. Jakubowoki

550
587
549.
541
541

537
534
537
530
535
526
525
520
507

R. Agomlno
Bleolek

M. Marquis
E, Mammoser
G. Moritz
J. Blasnyoski
A, kasprazak
Maiz
ti.
A. Rimkus

Bernice Ripley
Joyce Hagen

432

164

426 '165
. 417
149

MioMa Beckway'

Phyllis Hewer
Veda Kauffman
Edna Bradley
Florence Wiese

500

39*

Lee Raina

391)

169
154

383

Grennan Heights
Men's League

60,

58.5

55.5

Standings

51

Mama k Lenbro
Travel Conoultants
Twin Oaks Dairy
Harceak's
Rutze DrugS

43

42

Bank of NOes

34
19,5
518

483.
482

Polen; Joe

L

A.S.H. Pharmacy
43,5 20,5
Old Mariners
39,5 23.5
Giovanneli's Pro Shop 37
26
28
28
30
32
33
34
40

Lone Tras Inn
NOes Knights.

'

30
29

.

.

Privralsk3l

.

221

McEnernei,
Chimerof sky
Kadzielawski

572

Sawottke

570

Jasik
Perlon
Privratsky
D, Vague

564

Saviano
Slnmoos
CosIb
Drehobl
Hueismas
Bulbarg
Quedens

560
550
545

Pasdiora

Dama
Cucimuno

w. Kuiza

Sopar
GinocchIo

. Rutkowoki

Lee
Kriese
Mellintkin

R, Kernes
Krasdell
Raciner
Wisiolowoki

611

571

566
564

A ro,nbloatioo of strengtl,,eo-

41

551

209-551
547

500 SERlES

507

505

5oq7

'Donv the 5CC crown.

Monday night, February 27th,

the Dons overcame the Maine

East stall to defeat the Blue

18

Demoss, 27 - 21, Maine bust
played ball-costrol waiting for
tl,è good "percencsge shot", hut
guards Jobo Ggort and Jim Mc
Gauley toiled this will, a teso
quick break aways, 6 ft. 7 in.
Steve Orner and 6 ft. S in,
Barry I'ientz controlled the
boardo and Jin, Hslwes bud oes
of his better nights from outside,

15,5

6, Berry Bearing Co,
Booker Hill C, C,
Skaja Funeral Home

15
15

13.5

Doves Coosco
10, Sure Way Tool '

221-5'

Dóñkey Basketbäll At
Máine East March 11

Fun loving sports fans are
promised a field duy of hilarisas estertoinmeot when

will he preseitted, BIMBO, 'the

to town Saturday, March 11,
1967 it the 4aIne East Fieldhouse.. In the donkey basket
bull, the first ' half vill featore the M-Club VS Men Fa..

Novelty Donkey Races, ' l'ribes'
will be uwurded in euch event.

Bobby Sooer Trick Mule will

take the spot light, plus two

This will be 's 'great tumily
show that will he talked of

with much admiration after the
donkeys have goce,

colty; the .econd half, our FsmPops and Chenrleadersvs Women P.R. Teackero. 'A regula-

' Tickets 'are on sale by M-

tion game of the M-Club VS'

Club members, Pom-Phs,girls,
und Cheerleaders, Be sure to
get your ticket In udvance for

the Coaches will follow.

An outstanding halt time Show

u 251)savin

541
541

511
511

Nues Park District Basketball
Tke NUes . Park Districts 5th
and 6th gradé basketball leagon

-team Werd

Hencz drew Jtio4thper000alfoul

' scorers in the
The top five
'

league were D. McDaniel with
points, D, .Giancaupro with
'

R. Daent With

'

lO4

K. Capaaso with 97u,,,,,
and J, Russ
with 71,

Don Giancaspru

Wednesday, March 1, Notre
Ostile aveoged ito loss to Ito,..
macslate Conception, Things
looked- brought au the Dons
jumped off to u quick b point
lead, 14 - 'S in' the 1st quor.

ter. ND enjuyedahalftimear_
bin of 9 points, 33 _ 24,

In the third quarter 'She Dons

led by as much s Ib points
finally settling for u 14 point
edge st the third quarter, 50 ..

Ti,e Hawks wittled the lead dowo

Coed, l'iloger was torced to
send Barry bock, into the bail

game with a few minutes let,
in ti,e third qoorter cod Pento

Laut Friday, the Sosos further
invaded the "nest" 6ftheMaine

South Hawks, The ND side wan
completely
filled an hour before
.

e game fur fear et nut get.

Schroeder, Allen Bottini,
n,Ien
ompson, David Zider

!JL

the Harczeks decided that NOno

ting a neat, lt looked like Notre
Dame all the way as Withi the,

was net enly a good place tu

Notre Dame.plays in Arling-

3

IC

14
S

19

ND

33

13

17

17

ND'
M,S,

6
4'

16' l

9

27

lO

21

l' 17

15
8

27

67
63

15

'64'

17

59

tu

9',t;yp,pg

' aiea tu

5,'The ' chain-link fence for,

is determised at a

stoveS into

N17-8864

e. NOL is presently inveSti-

gating additional replacement

lights for Jazwiah Park field.

Use of moisture absorbant
chemicals and weatherproof
material is used to protect eben-

Ironic mechanism for scoreboard atJozwiak, sa that it is
net necessary to store Indoors.

The scoreboard lights at

Jozwiak will be changed to nonglare yellow.
'
Coutinued coeperatisa betneen

NBL and Park District is es.
sentlal fer the best interest of
Nibs,
Continuados page 19
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You may be,

Just our "TYPE"
if you are an experienced

Phototyp.,,Iti,5 i, r,oOn5 O non, Ii.
pntd p'nI",in,, I 0,00v,,., nteiligen

group for both Pony and Pony
Grad teams en registration an-

n ne,n..houp5, ed, lypSg liii, In yp,.
,elsnO liii, adc, ou, dI,,,hun.

pro-'

If yo

A molino was made by Do-

attain' at tite Recreation
Hall on March 19, 196,7, Motb9 was pprpvet! unanimously.

Golden
Arrow
'

A motion was

7443 N. Horism

Son
'

Openieg Day

_

onold oie p,id, je dolna np q,alily.
pi101olyp,,el$Inu in studio su,,oandin5,,.

'01g DIFFIORE'N'CE IN
DAY C,.EANING IS

sash and seconded by Miller
to sot the date of the Father h

ph onnu, In, se nppoinle,nt. W, ka,, on
np,oin5 fe, h, ,ishI p,sen ,' , , eoyb.

PHONE 763-2076

Cleaners

made by Bob Warren and seconded by Donash to chasge

PHOTO IMAGE COMPANY

7251 W. Touhy Avenue
WATCH BRIGADOON
Monday, Manch 6th
7:30 p.m. on Channel 'I

tat
While theY
'

We have

the,cast album
of'the March 6
TV special:

as a Trastee, I can put my

busIness ettponiebcn to work
tor thebenefitof all the people."

s

%I%zu0w"

continued from p age I

,''

'

7.
The 35 MM film strip pro-'
jeder mill he purchased.

Varitype or Justowriter operator

ing u better community. I'm
not a politician, but I feel that

2 includes the area ip Dist. 63
south nf Demputer, east uf
Cumberland and West et Her1cm, ,

April, 1967.

Jozsui'ak» Park io April, will he
iostalled.

rected Io incl,tde the IS year ago

pared by Lesbe,

."

'

Precinct Ns,3, MgIzen School,
9400 '06461e St., Mogoon Grove.
Precinct £46, S Includes the area

Precinct No. 8, Nathanson
School, Church and Potter Rd.,
Malee Township. Precinct No,,

8 includes' the urea 505th ot

Golf' Rend and Church Street,
north nf Dempsten, east of Potter Road and west nf Dee Rond

.

Precinct No.' 4 ' Washington
'Säheob, ' 27l0,GoIf Rd., Maine

Tsweship, Precinct No, 4 ineluden the area In Glut. 63
seuth nf Harrsan, north uf

and Greenwood,

Cult EsaS and east nf Michael

'

....

an all'time favorite on Broadway
Stärring Robert iiouiól, Peter Falk, Salty Ann Howex, and an all-star cast.

,

'

Precinct No'.'S, NelsanScbuob,
8981 Ozatium St.Niles. Precinct
No, 5 includes the area southef
Golf Road, nnnth uf Dempsten,
east of Milwaukee, west nf Wauhlegtsn and Harlem and south
of the PublIc Service Power
Line.
'
,
,

iit
A

.

.

Prncin'ct Nu, 6, Mark Twain

'
'

'

MARCH 3 THROUGH MARCH 12,1967

Brigadoon Ceiling Specials

cymstrOng

'

BRIGADOON CEILING SPECIAL
'

St3 ¡n soon! Let us gJ,y,you an esthnafel

'

Support
Your
,,.
'

'FREE

with the purchase of an

'

f thd Nileu
Police Department will be the
guePl speaker at the Ballard
PTA meeting at the schnel un
March 14. The, subject st the
talk will be "Yuuth'.in' the

'

st Lu,Locai,Merehauts
,

, 'tciau 1.1,,,s is p'k,

,. FURRING STRIPS

.

:

$

(a $4.79 value)
'

For à Limited Time Only!.,
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ington.

south uf Gulf Ruad, north of the
Public Service PowerLine, east
of'Washingtun and welt of Hat.

Road, North of Church Street,

igadoon

' ÑCi5Ct No, 7, WIlson Schoel,

g35, Harrison Stv'Nlies. Pce-.
c1nct. Nu, 7 Inciuden the ' ares
south of Central,'ttorth of Gulf
Rsad,east ef,Lyman and spent
uf 'Michael Mason and Wash-

bc

installed at Jazwiak Park in

Polling Places

'-'

sr.

later, date thai iba 13, l4,nnd
IS year old Pony League idea

devote mere time Inward build-

'

March 18& 19

trail, Sl,nkie, chairman of the
"Tableai des Arts'!, 'invites

'

dress System speakers at Jew.
wiab Field #5 seas not deemed
necessary,

I have reached the point new,
after 12 years, ' where I can

Dick seen became an active
citizen. He joined tb's Niles
Lion's Club and eventually became Vice President, He afeo,

Art Eihibit

Mro, Adolph A, Brown, 8955
Kildare avenue, Skokie , prosideet of theSlnterhond, asS Mrs.
Sherwin Willens, 9131 ,Saanoset

live, su they

Niles.

NTJC Sisterhood

Admission 1)1,00 'at the door.

have made many, manytnienda,

do , business, bat a good place

Ist 2nd 3rd 4th Final
4

"The people of Niles hase
been wonderfol to ma," seid
Dick, , "My busineon
hoe
thrived and my family and I

results was thatDickHarczak's
business prespered, By 1959,

ton agaleot the Skamrocks from
St, 'Strich's tonight.

4

song'

who sold qualLty preducts. The

win, 64 - 59,

S

Douglas, or, joining the rest
of the tamily around the alec.
triC organ for an old-f coblas

Riles und they soon knew that
he was as honest businessman

foul. Notre Dome tang on to

M,L:,

pool with his sons, Ronald and

the people of the Village of

change of drawing their last

,

'

Dick Harczak came to Niles
twelve years ago us abusinessman, Ha quickly grew to know

stating that the letter prepared
by Warren (regarding IS year
old boys in Pony League) be
sent to the 40 beys ta regio-

ntuscement literature,

'

' 6, The Phone Booth miii

At this time, the installa-

boyn could still ge into Pony
Grad, Ales, Jack Leske is di-

bell, you might lind him at

home
with his wife Elaine,
playing a triendlygame, of

17

tion nf additional public ad-

is not 'feasible, the 15 year Old

Dick's business und civic ac-

18,

In the Fourth qearter Mames,
uliiieed a poso into Duve Satz
tor a simple lay-op. lt was most
suefnl becaose both 'Big Men'
('roer and tente each hd tour
fouls and could not risk tht

ND

ves to improve things araund
him, Tb6se traite make him
an escellant choice at Truntee

for Niles Trustees es April

did nut foal sot,

36. Still not u fan had left, for ' The Niles Township Jewish
they knew the kind of basket.
hall IC played. The Knights Congregattso, Sisterhood, 4500
street, Skokid, is
Came back on tree throws and Detnpster
presegting a comprehensive act
intercepted pusses, When Blg ' eshibit titleS 'Tableaun" 6es
Bar" Hanta fouled sut, things
Arts', . an Saturday evening
, weren't lonking gond tren, the
March
18, end ail' day Sunday,"
lSD standpoint, With two minutes
March
19,
' left, IC 646 cot the lead to 2
points, 6* - '59, The Dono and
Works of art consistIng ut
Knights' exchanged baskets, tlen
paIntings,'
sculpture, jewelry,
Gamy Rachas misoed aheart- and ceramics
will be showbreakisglay,p tor the Dune, IC 'casm tor sale in a wide range
lost the hull te Jim McCauley, of 'prices.
who was guided and made both
shuts in the une us one situaDam'
and refreshtion, With 'Il seconds left' the meets' willprizes
bri1)hten this enhibit,
Dons were sore of victory, 67

ts63.

realized the great need (sr u
bank and was cee of the ongmal founders of the Bank of
Nilee and is now a Director.

UnitIes still Live him time to
enjoy other Pore relaning act'larccak is a candidate alunk tiv,lties, He is a tsember ut a
with /ang Marcheuchi and Ed
bowling leugne and averages
Berknweky os the Active Cit.
170 to '180. Another favnrite
izens Ticket, This team' will spSrt is geli and he has a IS
be placed befnre the public
handicap. lf'you ring his door-

to 2, 3h . 34,

'

Approval for the allard_
Comberlaad site is forthcoming
add will be osed for 60 and 90

1er. If it

buaiaamman and u resident, he

ground as a buelnenaman and
civIc leader shows that be in

for the Village nf Nibs.

with 4t37 left io the first hoif,

and

Conference loss and cost the

25
22
20

542

518
513

In the secoed quaeter, ND built

up a 10 point leod, 29.19, bOt

'Immaculate Concptioo handèd
ND its only Suburban Cuti,olic

l'ointe

Lone Tree' loo
Nileo Bowl
Joe LoVerde Gunst,
Giovsnoellis Pro Shop

active in the NUes
Chamber of Commerce. As a

a hard werker who alwayn atri-

Student-backing ai-

regional game last ''ear

514

etIded play on February 25th,
Sin teams participated in' this
years league, The champion..
ship was wohbyteamNumber4.
The members of the winning

a toot Second nhotwentthrough,

special "opirit" award from
the Moine ' South adosioistrat,un),,

533
526
..

the lead to b paints 23 - 17, an

ded ND'S five In encouraging
the team to victory (tite ND
cheering section received a

205-544

544,

538
536
527
527
527
526
526
524

ViCtorles

40 1/2

Boobyo

232-564
, 552
'

g pointu, Potra Dai'a iiiO ceased

durante, desire und skill were
key factors in the Dons' ti,ree

41

Nileo Savings S Loas'

Team

Duell's Dandy Donkeys come

HONOR ROLL

43

,

Colonial Foneral Hsme2l
Koop Funeral Home
41
22
Bob s Tap
21.. 42
PIN BUSTER:

Dame's kiSyory, the Dons have
captored a regionnl roursa,gent,

Nues Lions

573

'

Ikenn, Lou
Lesniak, Ed
Pandera, Lou
Gabclelsen, VIc
Rosy, George
Neisner, Ralph

48 1/2
' 48 1/2
4g
'

Roseo Beauty Salan

For the OrnI ' rime in NoDe

per day.

Heights Field 92 can be otilized.

nash and seconded by Scymanski

became

Richar4 H8n'czblt lIkes maltiS5 ilufiSlOnn, Bis entIre hack'

,

i. All fields will be avallahld
escept NICO Park Bali Field.
la place of NICO, Granean

A motion was made by Do-

Dick Harczak - Active Citizen

By Jobo O'Connor

Roseoge.was sweet, Tite Dons

209-582
206-580

.

Baczurik, Carl

Giometti, Phill

N.D. Dons Capture
Regional Tournament

50
49

soltedt

nut League Pitchiog Ralee are
to be changed 'to incerporate
the following, A hoy can pitch
sot mere thas 2 innings per
game noiI not more than 6 in-

A check was receivedforwo4done an Hang Fieldfrom Edge..» ,foat'bS'ïèbalb bascOSos.»'''
brook. The cestwassharedwith
Bleacher seats will be in.
the Nibs Baseball League,
stalled at Jozwiak Park.

,

50 1/2

Pankau DPugs

Commissioner Les in formo-,
batin a letter to she Park Distnict ('better ta 'Mr. T,M. 01sen, dated December If', 1966)
the fotlowiag anclas 'has re-

niags per week. No bay can
pItch in more than one game

District Rpereation Center.

Grennan Heights
'Ladies League

10
8

Schmuck, Harry
'Weidner, Bob
Peck, Keith

K.Ç. Bowling

,

192-531
198-517

lost to Maine Last in' th flrut

610-254

Chrioti, Mike

473

Booby's Dnive..le
35
Kutza Bros. Drugs
35
Visyet Beauty Salon .33
NOes Bowling Center 31

Bud Skaja of the Skaja Terrasce Funeral Lione meets with Jack
Levitt and Ken Lurons of the Nileo Baseball League to present bio
check co renew bis spoasorohip of a leans, The Skaja Terra,,5 io
located at 7512 Milwaukee, across the street from the Hiles Park

227-37

Joanne NigloenlSl-226..l91 _ 568
Grace Theis 190-147-180-523
Eileen Larsen 168-175-160-503

"500 Club"

481

W

Renew Sponsorship In League

li

"680 Club"
Ely, Bob

504

Lorraine Casclo
Sis Emerick
Marge Doberseb

210-560
193-549
197-548
201-537

'

Doe to the effsrts of Comm1s.
sianer Buesse, and Vice-

The Board of Directors unaoimously approved that the Pea-

208-569

Harezub's Sn,,sure
Rasher Hill C.C.
Scat Cleaners
NOes Drugs '
NUes Color Center

'

'

the members os this team.

Il

Lone Tree Inn '
NOes Drugs
8, Bunker Hill C.C,

31

Ruth Stefo
Ruth Ruleta
Mercedes LaBoupty

Poiotn

I. Atlan Tool Service
'17
2. Nilen Savingn h Loan
16
3.'Dohle' Mortsn Hesse
12
Giovasnellio' Pro Shop 11

48.5
47.5

NOes Bowl
Koop Fuisaral

lo

Houer Roll

'

61,3

WaIteTV
Nues Pizzeria

-'

.

Spring FIbg.
Anthony's Carp.CIr.

So Norwood Bildero
168
Delia Real Estate
150

409
394

rebeuf Ladies
Bank of NUes

3,8 '

Jennings Chew.

"Opening Day" to Sathrday.
May 13th, Motion mas appraved
snasimuasly,

sen. Positively es special eaps
are to he handed ant for the
Peanut League All-Star Game,
hewever, as emblem fer thes-'
istiog capo'may be ahtained for

142

411

Put Rseiog

Giosannelli'o
Tofcar, Inc.

46
44

,

505
527

J.!!4ghn

Armitage Ins.
Admiral Oaoi Lge,
Lone Tree leu
Euposito's Pizza

Ben Philippoen
Eleanor Gallagher 200-169-160-549 Ralph Burke
Lucille Vehro
170-167.482-519 Ken DoMano
Harriot Ely
186-156-169-511 Earl Dorband
M'oie Lidqaiot
Less
Steffens,
Lorraine Holmes
473 *66
Will
Williamsen
Put Pilarskl
467
169
Ing SslIin
Doris Le Beau
460 175
Edna Von Pluchecki
459
16h
Marion Schoene
454
'9*
Eloy Saodberg
449
11)5
Dorothy De Luca
437 165

500 Club

At the last Buard of Directors
Meeting, Peanat League Chairmas Ceerge Green hOat briefed
os his duties ferthe coming oca-

'54

Gacewy Chey,

The Bugle, ThuPidèMa6bii 9, 1967
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"The Sound Of Music"
Entering' 10th

Nilehi West Misic Students
Participate In Contest

Week

NIIeI.j Weots musIc department is sendIng 90 utudentn
to the Solo and EnnsmbI,pea
test Saturday, March II, at

flrst two ranks win a medal.
Last year all entries from

eaplained Music Instructor
Chatjes Crocha5,
ef they
Include schools as far sough
as Aurora. as far west an ElgIn1 and as far north as the
Stute line."

The contest lu for stUde9tn
'Who have studied privately and
who have worked up solos o
are In ensembles of two to sIx
Students. The.areug rangefrom
Vocalists, strings, Woodwinds,
brans, and percussIon. mia io
the fourth Cunsecutlee time
NUes Weoc has entered the con..

tent and the fifth time in the
school's history.

JULIE ANDREWS and the Tiapp Family singers In "The Sound 0E

Karnes Music To Supply
ICarnes Music Co., whose
motto. "Serving Music EduceRius", is 'sappyiug 21 pianos
for the District Music Contest.
The pianäs ait high quality In-

1500 students) High Schools and

The Morton Grove American

tee for this yearo annual cernbinaglon Legion BIrthday Party

Otcoments have been carefully
selected and perfectly tuned for
the occasion by the lHnes technlclans.

and second place. Mr. Howard
Sandlund, DIrector of the Con-

himoelt, or Bernie WIlliams,

. The DistrIct MusIc Contest

The publIc is cordially in-

wIll be held ut the Fronpect

High School, 801 KensIngton Rd.

In Mount Prospect on March 11
from i:OO a.m. to 4:90 p.m. Over
3500 hIgh school vocalists and
musicians are enpectod to porticlpote. Contestants are chosen
from Clans A (1,000 to 1500 stodent body> and Clans AA (over

Vlted to come and hear all or,
part of the performance. The
planas uead (n the content will
be offered for sale to the public at Specially reduced price
after the dotNeut at the Kernes
Music Cumpasy, 9800 Mitwao-.
kee Avenue;

Paddy's Day Party At
Notre Dame
The Notre Dame Boosters Club

have plannedagalaSt. Patrick's

Day party at the school

on

Friday. March 17th.

Under the chairmnnshlp of
Mr. Robert Debboot, 1737 1-len-

ley Streeg, Glenview, festivi.

GOLF MILL
9210 N. MILWAUKEE

c 6-4500 - Matinee Daily

ties will get underway with a
cocktail party at .7l00 P.M.
followed by a catered Curs Beef
and Cabbage dInner from Harrn
rington'o. lIfter dIeser the
party will contInue with, enter.
tainmest furnIshed by t>'

Strugglers, the authentic Re
Carter Banjo Bund direct (rum

their Old Town location for
listeolng and nlngiug.

Ail who wish to celebrate
St. Patrick's Day in en Unforgettable woy ore invited. While

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

space io limited, reservations
can still be obtained by calling
the school ut 965-2900.

ial 1-lome Saturday, March 18th.

Mrs. Robert F. Schroeder,

ART EXHIBIT BY
MAURtCE COHAN

I, KEE PARING

-

Any ballegomanes Inthis area?

At the February board meeting
of the.fiuhurban Juniors it wan
announced that the Harknesn

year old boy and cute as

t A\R iN(:\\t)()i)
OAkIn I W; :keyan Rd. 9ß77700
I-IILAOIOI.iS WEEK

ZMOSL PHILSILVERS

k

Kelly Brows, 7927 Luna Ave,
. This grnup has worked very

SoildInL. This installation will

ranged for showing the Chicago

Black Hawk's film, Refreshmento
wilt he served, Ail

Bacher, RehIle Works, the Pack

District, Al Swan add Joe lier..
ncr of Bell Telephone Co., and
Buesse of NBL. Tfe phone iostallatiun has aolytwo reset-va.
tians: I) Moot retain moro thun
a minimom revenan uf a penny.
u doy per year; 2) No vandolism will ho tolerated,
t

other prizes,

referendum to the people on
Saturday, March lI, 1967.

the board from Des Plaines and

Chulrtflun of the Building and

10,440 students, We can handle

Grounds Committee, oayn,'Appreval of this omoant will allow
the school board to start Maine

schools un a 9 period day with

DONKEY

that. number at all three high
the proposed classrooms added

BASKET BALL

to Maine East. By 196b-1969
we will have 11,195 students.
- Maine East will be at 4,479,

plan with the architects l conjunction with the department
heads and the school admlnls.
tratioe. lt is difficult to plan

Maine West at 35,47, andMalne
South at 3,169. Maine East
would have 480-500 students be-

efficiently when the threat of
double shifts io over your
head," He further states, "If
We wait to ask for ivoiìuy for
Meise North we will be into
another crisis."

yond what they can handle,
Maine SOuth could serve these

students in terms of capacity
if the transportation probletito
could he solved, Maine West
would he at capacity. By 19691970, the eopectedenrallmentof
11,767 broken down by exlotln&
geographic arcan, Malne East4,981, MaIne West-3,626, and
Maine Soath3,l60, would mean
an Il period day or aplit ohifto

ONE NIGHT ONLY

committeo chairmen will be on
hand to give reporto on the aetivities of their committees,

Mr. John Wilkins of Des
Plaines, President oftheucbool
board of Olatrict 207, esplaised
that the bonds for Meise North

Jonia Leske, chairman of the
RegistratiooCorsmittee, will ho

would sot necessarily be sold
immediately. He went on ta
say that by providing fonds foc

far all three schools."

Maine North saw a-real sovlsgs
can be made by the taxpayers

the board voted to permit the
eopanoion of Maine East tu

Adult

4,500 students, and MaineSouth

Student

and Maine Went to 5,500. Mr,
Hurtzell, board member from
Niles, was moot reluctant tu
yute for this large an enroll-

Presented by
Malee East Boosters
and M-Club

on hand io the lower level of the
Recreation lull at 7ES P.M.

to enroll site late camero into
the Nues Baseball League, ile
Orges that all ow enrollees
bring thoN' blrrh certificates
along. Fie aba stçeosod that any
bd who will be 8 years oid

Sat. March11

7:30 P.M.
MAINE EAST FIELDHOUSE
TICKETS

Wlththese(igares before them,

not only in avoiding repeated
election costs and inflationary
construction costs but such
action will also alluwjhe huard
some freedom tn program the

-

Advance Gate
1,25

1,00

50

-

75

before Juty 31, 1967 is eligible
to participate intheNules Base.
bail League.

.

-

Secretary of Interior. Tickets
for the ballet range from
$2.50 to $6,50 and may be
obtained by calling the Civic

In Person

Boit Warren, chairman of the
Pony Ldague, aodJimGran.osa-

rosa of ve i'ooy Grad League,
are odvtoed to call them if thçy
ieoire ta ploy haoehall.

Hyatt Hanse, F-lday, April 28,

Qn.,
-

-

CHANNEL 26

And
'

Association from the tllinuis

hard every other week all year
for the Public Welfare Dept. an

Get "IN" with

Names Troislog School of Cook
Csunty. President, Mrs. Thorza

well ao for many other vom..
mittees With
on sewIng and the creative arts, the

about 445 activenurseswbo are

in the retirement age bracket.

Completes
Radioman
Course -

SHOP LOCALLY
MOi(]ON ( ;RO\ k

Boinhoidgé, kM,
Fob, 10.-Radioman

lI HrIrw

9676011
HELD OVER-290 01G WttK
Ne,etuIad Fo, s Aeadeuy Awned.
hwtadina Doct PluRent

.

Seaman

He io now aboard the Naval
Cnmmunlcatioo Station at New.
port, R.l., perfnrming duties in
the field of rOdio communication
and maintenance.

-----mI:

Saturday, Máih 11

Hamburger - B..f

fo play yourselfWe have fhe

-

onthe

-

. _-

Swinging Majority Show.

KNOW HOW IO SHOW HOWFAST!
LOW-COST RENTALS AVAILABLE

,.

.

MIDWESTS Lrgot Sabsbn Msis Cefflar

'p,
.,.-I-,:I-L y-.-- L !J VVYV

with an academic grade of 92,81,

*WSSMRSY -

EDUCATIONAL

.

Dont just listen fo recorch - Learn
F7il.-,i:i'

;8ó0

Milwaukee Ave., Des Plaines 827e1151
(2 blanke Neeth of GsiiMiii Shepping Ceid.rJ

O6 Church St.. Evaoelon

ART ROBERTSAppear This, Weekend

Learn to PIáy the Combo Way

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hoch..
felder nf 9342 Oriole St., MOrtoo Grove, Ill., was graduated
the 14.week Radioman
. from
'A" coorse at the Naval TrOis.
Ing Station, Bainbridge, Md.,

oTan £

BASS

DRUMS

FUN ,.EXCITING

Sorry J , Hockfelder, USN, son

MICHAEL. CAINE

Famous For
Ribs . Chicken
-

GUITAR

.

Popular WLS Disc Jockey

Beginner Classes on

Wilbon stated that there are

industrious . and talented gals
have been able to formulate a
. list a mile long of past accomplishments and have bees an
asset to the ctoh,

-

installed at Jozwiak Parkon the
N.E.cornoh' sfthef'tdatic'A'arkx

rs present 'this $15,000,000 bond

L.5

Dr, Short stated "in 19671968 we wIll have a total of

M. Stanley Osri, member of

fairo Chairman of the General
Federation nf Women's Clubs.
She will be speaking at a loocheon with the Alumni Norses

-

- m. --

be held Toesdoy, March 14th,
at 8 Pfd, at the NUes Recreoriss Hall. The Chairman of the
Program Committee has or.

The Bar.d of Education of
District' 207 voted unanimously

compiled hy the adminIstration

Zwik, 10th Diotrict Indios M-

Sewn", whgse chairman io Mrs.

Regalar Feottire

The nenE general meeting will

needs. I call for rhequeotisn,"

tritt 207, to spell out the projetted population ahatistics

The functlbn,of the American
Indian Center and the Indian's
place Is our changing country
will he diocunued by Mro, Pool

GOLDBLATT'S
SPRING FASHION
Pt.

A Public itone booth will be

many
months of Intensive study of the
adnsinlstratfon's
analysis of

school board member -nf Den
Plaines,
asked Dr. Richard
Shurt, superintendent of Dis-

uf the district.

"We baye lIstened to the ponitive Ceactiot, of the citizens
who are aware of the overallneeds uf the district, and we
personally bave spent

3,500, Mr, William Newport,

The school hoard will also ho
asking for $8,000,000 for Che
development of-MalneTownohip
High School North.

I reluctantly acquIesce."
At this point Mr, Oorl stated,

of tirketo for the Shrine Cir-

the 'Shat-lns" will be remen,,
bernd at Easter wIth Bunny
Candy
Dishes made by the
Club' interest group, "So &

act

May 13th, at Grennan Heights,

Sand wan selected for the dance;

of the

cus, due ln Chicago this month.

REVIEW

0. Openittg Doy, Saturday n000,

Boesse reported to the Board
the followIng items:

Suodhy afternoon, March 19th,
at Recreation Center, 2. Nileo
Baseball Leagtte Dance at the

wife

taken as to whether Maine East
should beexpandedtu 4,500orts

North early enough to really

coetloued from page 17

important Days To Rewember - 1, Father E Sono Day,

Ali nf theuewuederfol projects
are made pooslblefrom the pro-

ON sTAGESATURDAY g PM

'..

ter will not he forgotten, This
, matter Is a pet project of Mrs.

Several . lucky American jadian children will he'reclplentn

DsWpstw

Nues Baseball News

and door -prices thos far .- . a
ruffle which includes a Tele.
vision' Radis, - Blender, and

began firutgrade and thoroughly
apprevlates ochnnl.

Grave helped to supporti Atoo,

,

-

ceeds of the opening sIght per-

Udall,

However, before the vote was

for Maine

cago.

fit 5f the MGWC Philanthropic
Luncheon, which you is Morton

1-lome

-

14,000 students,

of

ter, 738 W, Sheridan Rd,Chi-

Alfonso, neveu years old, has

in-the Salvation Army Girl's

cher und student,

Chairman) that Joe Moey's

furmance will be given to the

borkood

Opera Nonne or the Indian Ceo-

a

A little girl, Alicia

button.

in the ochuol kitchep. Boxes being stored to the room surround reo-

Gonce . Saymanohi reported
for Leo Borkowski (Dance

Stewart

in Bogata, Colombia, have also

del, sos of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scheudel, 7527 Cleveland, Nues,

Ballet Company of New York
City will perform In Chicago,
March 9, IO, and 11th. Ail Fra. AmerIcan Indians In Washington, D.C. The Suburban Juniors
hope the American IndIan Ces-

been adopted by the MGWC,
Renato Para lo a typical three

Kandlsh Sibamani, sixteen
years old, frow Ceylon, is
helped throogh the Christian's
Chlldres'o Fund, Inc. She liven

CAINE

Chlldrens Saturday Matinee
"SLIM CARTER
BegIns at 1:40, Ends 32O

News & -Notes

throughuat the evenlng

9130 Marion Avenue, Rehile
Welfare Chairman, announced
that TheMortoncrovewonsan'u
Club, affilIated with the Tenth
District of the IFWC, will again
adopt for one year three childres from abroad an they have
dote since May of 1965,

j' WRYlOTi1EFOpjJb\1,'

On Salo At Sos Office

:

.

HELD Oves - 2ND

ti For Futuro Dates No

SubUrban Juniors

Ceylon And Columbian Children
Adopted By M. G. Woman's Club

Oak Schnol - Rick CoraceRo. music teacher, instructs Bob SEhen-

be In April and will be doe
mainly to the efforts of Ed

tuneo and the "Happy Birthday" tune will be prevalent

dllicacies will be served along with an esp'clally decor-

"R FUNNY1HING
. HAPPENEDON1HE

i :30, 500., 5_aQ

stously spotrnore,j by the federal
government's poverty program.
Those funda have now been cut
oft and ibis dance is belog held
to he)p with the rntpenses

You can be sure hugh Irish

A mIdnight buffet of corned
beef, cubbuge and true Irish

Lessons In School Kitchen

stands far tite Chicago Area

Lay Movement, Is an activity
in whidi swdenrs travel ipu the
letter city once a week to tutor
deprived dtildtti,th reading and
rsngUsi. About 40 Notre Danse
students talco part in this, pea..

enrollment by 1975 intheileigh- -

West, mid $2,888.000 for Maine
East, plus $750,000 to equip the
eopansi055, This brings Maine
East to 4,500 capacity.

jene

Patrick's Day, the American
Legion is commemorating their
45th birthday.

Ths affaIr In scheduled for

MICHAEL

COMMENDEE FOR
MATURE AUDIENCES

'lite dance is being held Is

part to benefit the. CALM1 pce-

:.. .
in adottino su ceienrattng
st.

9:30 P.M. ut the Pont Memur-

in Ceylon and. attends
school there, which she loves
veri' much. Her.favocite sahjecto are Arithmetic and read..
Ing. Kandish enjoyo participa-

dotes,

'Ibm ConIes'. 65Cn-president of
the student cornici!, I5Odt555r
0f the Idea at Noire Dame.

Crocite8 agrees with Lpuda,
"We dotft enter the contest for
the prlzeWWewantourntudents
go gain the experience of per'forming before. an audience,"

gaged fI

Hal Unger, Andy O'BrIen, Jack
Terrazas, Bob Perochon, Al
Nekart or Herschel 0'olatd.

i'..

Weekdays at 2:00 & B:OU
Sat. Sun., Holidays at

Sex who are their fdel

how to improve from the judge's comments," she said.

freshmento for the night also.
A fine orchestra has been en-

Two children from the Jardin Infantil "Barrio Boyacca",

lIs

tering the earnest will help
her playing. "You can learn

plc. This Includes liquid re-

curricular activities.

Nominated For
5 Academy Awards

fuct that all wha boueJg tickers
have answered GOfliputer gueto.
tionnaireg andevoryouesd-he
amara! mambos of the opposirs

The donatIon far the whole
evening is only $8.00 per cou-

and St. PatrIck's Day Bull. Resecvatluns are available from

ting in outdoor games and loves
the crochet as port of her extra

3.O2fi

marimba. She feels thug en-

$1.850,000

the best formulawe can prodoce
and in view of the urgent needs

antIcipates a saturation peak

The breakdown of this am550t
included $1,350,000 for Maine
South,

however. "in view uf thIs being

the suburban area, Maine Town-

the voters to allocate $6.038,000
fur . renovatIons and additions.

BUtting the eveid-g is the

Lyndu Gill, Lynda is playing
a solo, "Le SecretS" an gite

ated cake which Is belog furfIshed by the AuxIlIary Unit.

zer has announced hin commIt-

will perform Vocal and Isniromental Solon and ensembles.
40 schools in the surroundIng.
area wfll be contending for Ist
cert Band at Mt. Prospect I-11gb
School Is contest manager.

28, the dance was posqwnet tut..
di thin date because of thesnow.

.

Legion Past #134 Ist Junior
VIce Cammonder Frank Sel-

OpinIons have been received,
The school huard will be asking

Oniginafly sclseduie far jan.

Atnottg the newcomers to chis
year's Contest is Freshman

any high schOol beIng designed
fur that capacity. Ele stated,

With an increase lnaqwdent
enrollment uf approdimately
1,000 per year, and the second
largest high schoolpopulationin

The exact wording of the bond
Issue will be decIded after legal

Calisti! sponsors this areefsflrnt
Cantptiter d-nec.

American Legion St. Pat's And
Birthday Combo Party

Music'. now entering its 10th week at the Golf MIII Theatre.

.

-

ralnterated his opposition to

che market.

are paid from thOn fand.

ibis Saúinday. Mar, il Scorn a
to li p.m,, sahen the stodeng

ment at Maine East. tie again

kale of hondo In accordwirb

Custodial service and malotenante costs fOr the school

Another innovation cames to
Noire Dame High school, Nfle,

Ailles West won medals , and
the music deparometit fInIshed
Oecund oat of 40 in total points
scored, winning the Sweepstabes Rumter..up Traphy.

There are 60 hIgh schaum

Continued froth Page E

For Saturday

or pobo-. Those Ranted In the

particIpating lu the conteot"

ist. 207 Bond .Refrrendum

Computer
Dance Set.

Students receive a rank uf
superior, excellent, good, faIr.

Prospect P11gb School.'

21 Pianos For 'Contest

The Bugle, Thursday, March 9, 1967
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PIJYINO A 00E OF TAT$OUERY PEOM A L.00AL PEALEE MAY PE
ONE OPTHE POET PPJß YOU CN MAICE. FOE PY WEITJNP A
LETtER ANPATFIXINO A FtVE-CEEZT 5TAMP1O TUE EMVEWPE,

LA1

LARGEST CONBINE1 CIRCULATION

i.
WUTUE1YOLiE A '4RENT
TEAcIEg

OATUPEJT, 'IOU MAY

NFI1 &A1LY F%OM lUE
oojqEr youR &ui

z:Ttt 5AVEIGfl1i11g

EVE EPEANE4IOOTCANThgrOJ
TO

OZAI. IEAL1W ANP VOU CAU
PRVEJT 1001M PCAYAVAIL4&

YOJf 015100, PREP000VPY EttPEET1
AVAlLABA FEREtRI v,OOONO1bMEar

Y WEIUN IO lUE AMEE(CAN
PN1AL A55OGIAflO)$ ZIP E.

CUICAGO 4VENAE,CflCA,IIl..E%J.

.

RiCAi6OOAtOf7OOOCIlIPEtA

--T

For Sale-2-F

levels. U.S. Govt. Finaur.

ing. For as low so $75
3.PEEAM OFUEDJ6ITRICH

EEl?

lUJC4tJ6EtTI1GOVEgEMiTi PAY
UP TO HALF P YOUR COOT OÇ002WEJNG

FOR 30 PITPEREOT MI0004LE.FOO TREE
INFOTMATOWWEJTE F A BOOKLE1
EOPWTAT1ON AY5JE1AMCEAVULAREO
OTTICO OPMINTOALlRplßOOO

lL*.PEEERTMENT OFTI1E I4TREIO,

WAIIO'TOT4, OC.

4. IP YOUOE EVER WONEEEEP
APOU1 WhAT VOUE

. No

PI000CEII'ION WOUL.P COE1
IF YOU OEOEICEP ir BY M4It,
YOU CAN OET A PREE PRICE
QUOTATION

CAFETERIA

w. Irving at 6 corners,

36?t HOUR WEEK

Pers. 4006 N. Milw. 4812

harto to shrubbery Cicero. Milw. A ¡xv. Pk.

Prospect Wo. 2 yr. old 4 . Free eotimstes
bOrds. 2 story home. Att. . Years of experience
2 éar gar. 1mm. oceup.
Will sell on contract. Call
"AQUA"

PO RORI006 ro

GENERAI. PIIAOMAGY CEiSIEB,

ORTE P-4 450 0. MAIN UT,

259.5472 or 259.3533
2F 3/6

PrÇTOPuRGII, pa. 10230.

,

299.4752

;

L.

299.5681

.

BIiERÍNGTON AREA 13-BuIlding RepaIr 6

acres gently rolling
homesite. Natural gas.
Underground wiring.
good roads, 5 minutes
5

T_; -

.5 PERPLEXTO AOOUT TIlE

6.TOIÑE NG OF SECOMINE AN

PRI.EM OF MANEOING A

YOU CAN GET A
O5IUE
FREE ANOWEE 1.0 TEl QUE9TION

ThAT'6 EOTkEIM& U Y
ENPUJG IrTo EUAINEOA
MANAGEMENT EEMCE,RtJNP?

* .LIIOl, UREANA, ILL. ieop.

IIOVEP1OR IN WE 010CC MAERtT
EALUAREE PEES APIIICE IO .00 EEL
TONNE N A P0oKLET,HOWl0

rochial

NVEET ON A PUP&51 AVAII.00TE

sOhool.

Moder.

Licensed & Insured

ately prIced. On EASY

PROM litE NEW 'CK r0CK

CALL NOWI

R &R,.,

TEE5L

EECIIAM6E, PEPCP H WAI.I.
1ERT, REWRk,ÑV. 10004.

.

FL 4.2186

CONSTRUCTION 00.

,- rit. Wanted-2.X

766-4739

or bl-leve! from owner.

4 Bdrmn., 2 full bathe.
tri.11vet Built.ln ref..

-.

13 4/17

ClassifIed

.

o.
AUTOMOLES-I
1965 ChcV. Irnpaa hd,t.
s oyE. Z. R..H.. P.S.

¡buje, For Saie - 2-F

.-_._ ---.-.-. -,.-------

-

Call 827.1126
!

65 Letnani, Pofltac corn'.

p.s., buck$ oeats. W.W.
$1,800E

299iw2

1.3/e
2960 VoIlant 4 dr. Sedan.
Goqd 2nd câr. Automatic.

White. '$t offer.

Call

I-3/6
¡965 Chavy, Btscyne 2
dooc, 6 cyl, atandard

299.1264.
r

Cruna. $l.UJO-967.9O77.

65 Ctiov. Impala 4 dr.
hdtp. P. S.. P. B.. auto.

r

r

ROME OWNERSHIP
K3IY TO EAPPINESS
Aluminum aided Cape Cod. Four large size
bedrooms, $280.00 taxen new i car gar.
ioot lot. Cipse t, schools and shop.
ping, No need to decanaOe. neat as a pin.
Ideal for large family. Stop wasting money
on rent receipts. Priced to sell at only 22,900
Ask about GuaranteedSales &Trade.Ipj

1343.

1-319

48o Sq. Ft.
Potion. Drlvewsys, Side.
tvabks, etc.
-

Tuckpointing

GLADSTONE REALTY
650 Gracetand

.

824-5191

Des Plaines

la

Classified Display
FAST
ACTION CLASSIFIED
,
6..39IO

.

FAST ACTION

CRACKS

$1 PER ?L
BLAcTò 25C SQ. F

Nelson-Pratt
BUILDING MAThRIALS
CALL ANY'FIME

.775-7333
Weite.ter7da

-

CIJISSIFIED

.

-

-

-

RECEPTIONIST & -

-

-

-

- 3249 S. Oak Park Ave.

chum can-4I

:

-

-

-

-

-

--

ISA-2/23

WE SIT BLFI'ER

BABYSITTING

-

-

Busy Esres

n.

HOUR- . DAY - WEEK de90ndable
woman -for
.
VACATIONS
cleanIng
snd
ironIng 1t
YOUR HOME
days per week. L
825-3309 -.
957-5832 after 7:30 p.m.

Clc:in

-

i1
-

.

r--

-28&-316

-

a M. HARPER

.

besah

Elk Grove Village
825-13ll

-"437.4711

-

-

-

-

NOON

-

-

--

:_ i. -.

-

-

-

-

-

-

--

-- --.

:

_ ._

and issuance of checks,
Prefer somepayroll and

keypsncit experienCe but
not required.
Hr$ì: 8:30.5:00- 5 doy wit.

-

-

-

The 1564 Civi' Rigstu.Lsw prohib,ittLWlth ceO

Good soiry & program

.

of benefits awaitx you.
tate exttIono
discrimination
becauxeofuets.
-.
,
.-. Call Mr. Krippher for

-1 -,-

-

-

Since xøinéocrupatl005 are cons Id eyed more.

-.appolntmeiit

thta nówspaper to exclude peráonsof either sex. -,
-

------------------- -

-

594

-

-An -Equal OpportunityRmployer ' 2M-2/9

et i

OC S'

k,,A;/

sisfla t$)M E8j

f666

------,gorg.-'

'-

LI.('% t t

WANTED
-PRONE GIRL
To svorto In small otfice.
Some, typing- required.
.$0 .,lo'$60 a-, week tu
-------start.
-

, CALL MISSGILTIS

-

,-

-E*E-L
COMPANIES,
INC.

-

386-373!

28A.3/9

-

PARTTIME--,'

-

Mr. Hutzell
: 235-9100.

28A-3'/9

WAITRESSES-

INC.

DAYS OR N1'I'ES

BABY SITTING

.

28A1/23

-

-

x1e.t.Ei.k.I
-.
-- qf

'

-

-

APPI'S' IN' PERSON

-

-

2803/6

PRODUCTION
WORKERS
Light- Manùfacturing
We Will Ti-aifl

' ''

', -

-

-

-

$2.03 TO START '
$2.23 MINIMUM

-

IN9ODAYS

-

-

9A.M.T03P.M.

-

VANCE
INDUSTRIES,
INC.
-

-

-

-.90A2116
-

'

-Monday thru Friday

-

As.EA S ,.NIt

-

NILES

-

-

FULL OR PART TIME

I

5026 -'MILWAUKEE

APPLY IN PERSON

TOPPAY

. -.

--

PA 4-flu

-

Hastess fur aotamatic
cafeteria in Nitos ares.

1955 W. Nurth Ave
Melnose Park
-

-

,

-

.

,

28A-3/9

-

-

non':,

455-5380

attractive .00pecsonx of one sex 1h55- the.-.
OLSON CONVEYORS
other, advertisements are placed under the
e1mont Frank. Pk.
Male or Female columns for convenience Of
tucated j blk. went of
Mannheim on Netmonti
readers Such listIngs ace not InteNded by
-

Exeetlent salary, work.

5-0500; Ext.
payroll itept. - including 'Ask for Mers. i. Elbert.
time recnrtts, chayge.. no- nur personnel manager.
tices astI-- cstititation

2M-2/23

-

company.

-

Near Lincoln .p,ilnnònt

I

Asltlniiiit.

for.- ai".rarenr'

Innking

V tri ty of duties to our

DES PLAmES

SII E. NÓBThWEST HWY.

-

-

TOWN AND COINTRY.
AliTo PARTS - '

- FINANCIAL COIl?.
-

An Equal Opportunity isg eonihitions -and gen.
2M-3/16 crotis. fringe benefits.
En,tstnyertnlervieW by. .'ppsint
rni'Itt only. Cal!. nur per.
PAYROLL CLERK
sSnset itepnrtment 01 b'l

UNITED MOTOR COACFL CO.-

.-

C9;

rallye offices for an
omit/linus 'girl whs. Os

-

-

Week

t.. i g h i.

Broadview-- -

-

APPLY IN- PERSON
. --

--

-

-

Tecbniciann

-

2801- 0. 25th

PAID - VAÇATION
PENSION PL4N
STEADY EMPLOYMNT

-

-

- AMPHENOL

HOSPITALIZATION AND INSURANÇE

-; -

-

Orthodontic
Laboratory

-

3:30 SHIFT

,

-28A3/6

MacNEAL
Memorial
.
ospIt

DRILL PltSS

-

h'g cidItlons. Good -

CALL 293./'

. -No tiwil oit age
in Stnaning. MORSE CHAIN CO.
CONTACT MISS BYP.SIE Div. tong -SVitrier Corp.

-,

-

--

-

,

-&II year. Pleaoant -work. -

-

-

-

-

FOUNDAT%ON

-

GENERAL oFFIcEoRK

15e Sq. PE.
by,. Advancement,ADDmONS
Many
Valuable Em-Residential . Commercial Each Job custom designed
ployee
Benefits.
-.
Por Free Estimate ..
REPAXRING OF
-

-

-

.

-

-

-

-

OPERATÓR.

-

.

-

Start now Irt a Full Time f- RECREATION ROOMS positloñ which is nteady

'RrrecN1

Maysvood

1100111 iliardaseY
An Equal Opporhiinity .xn'eltennt benefits inelild.
Fall
or Ilari littie
Êmpteyt'r
28A.3/O
log- inisitnances arid Prof,-,

'

KEYPUNCH IJIP*Ovz2.

-KNIGHT
ELECTRONICS
-2200 Miywnnil Dr.

-

-

3511 W. -Ainslie
-

.

-

E, J. BASLER 00.-

,

Assembltrt-Patketo
OiCtfltl5
tenia orn tnr.i rites. paid .. IniitiL'iliile
00-cody
stork
willi
salai/in in-il t aiIm iay.s.
overtittlo
liwinis ltntt-r'iys tor gönnt
nittenitanen' -ptiva other s Goon psy and tre'
pleasant
Vani/I lievi'
ivsrliiini ninirilitlOns. cate-

SII -2500

-

-

--

- Schiller Park, Illinois

Cement Work

L

LIST NOW FON FAST RESULTS

L 'ac. air rond. Vinyl roof.
all Fi 6-7242.
1-3/9

.1 Valiant 2 dr. attn.
to. trans. Blu. Good
car. Call-

CaePSatSe..-II

tentirliriri.¡s'lee.

-

-

-

2810-315

,

-

.

-

-

INCOME

C.100516Blntk ToabA

VANCE
INDUSTRIES,' INC.
7401 W. WILSON

PIani Iviliflit.

-

Classitled . -,

-- ASSEM BLERS

-

-

.

-

HR. ,atETTECCI,
svnrk. No exponent/c
28B' 3,9
lmmtsdiate.openings available on assembly of Ve need experienced nec.emany-On the nb
621)0 Lehigh Ave.
Morton Grove
roller conveyors on either shift.
operators to run drill
STOCK CLERKS
IN 3.4100
YO 6.6000
DENTAL-CORP.
IflItsaCS.
tapping
maD4YS 7 A.M. TO, 3:30P.M.
2S.h.fP
l:vENINGS
OF AMERICA
thise. bench milling
NIGHTS 3:30 P.M. TO MIDNIGHT
WEEK-ENDS
machines
A
other
small
Pacifie
Ave:
fl131
Full timo or part time-Excellent wages pICs
FAST ACTION
API.Y IN. PERSON
I,enctt machives. Make
E4ankhin ,- P1/rh. Ill.
fttII progrom of fringe benefits.
f7t-i)80 no mistake ltsese are ..
P'ESØHE?S
CLASSIFIED
-CALL PERSONEL DEPT. AT:
excellent opportunities
28A.3/O
SUPER MARKE,
455-5380
to work in a modern
170. River ltd ., es pl.
TYPIST Fur immediate appointment Or come in any plant. G o o f starting
-'
-'
-' : 280 2/20.
IsaCes 0$ liberal company EXECUTIVE
weekday between 8:30 ato. and 4 p.m.
Stendy - position iii -rood.
bonéfttx including profit
Iris oftice for - copen.
-- FAST ACTION
OLSON ONVEYORS
SECRETARIES
sharing.
'aced
Iypisf.
I
'day
'week,
CLASSIFIED:
Franklin Park
10601 W. Belmont
:
Tup sala&.
APPLY
WEEKDAYS
8:35
(Located Iblock westof Mannheim on Belinontt
tVi. liare in imniediiute CIII - Boll Wade 737.7-766
DRIVER,, -TO 5. SATURDAY 'TIL upòtiin-g-in Gite adminis29A-3/9
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MERCANTILE -

-

.

iienefils.

GooI

OPERATORS

free - -wardrobe. Choose
dishwasher, eléc. stove. Re011ing and rollectin7 own houm.
Park Ridge loi'. Besstiful money from NEW TYPE
372-0797
building. References. For high quality cole Oper.
full partirulars Call
Vied dispensers -in this
532-5090
area. No selling. To quai- Older woman live.tn, csre
ify you must have ear. for 2 chIldren ages 2,3.
Roam. to Share.-4.D
references, $!.te $190$) SmI. osi. Some bite hne- keeping. After 9:30 p.m.
Woman to share home. 'sah. Seven to- twelve 67t.06l5.
28A 3/6
own brirm. dt sifting rot. hours weekly ean.net exKit. priv. Cali oft. 6 p.m. Cellent monthly income.
824.0229.
35.3/6 More full time. For per-, GENERAL OFFICE
sanai interview Write Must be good typist. conP.O. BOX 4153 .PlrFS. sltientious---sijd reliable.
FAST ACTION
BURGH. PA. 15202. In. A small office and all
CLASSIFIED
company benefits.
elude phone number.

r

:- ----

-

-

Excellent earnings plus

SPARE T!MÈ.

geessise etc-ironies firm. irlo. nr,h'r and iffictalit

Fast ActiOn-

-

DeI PIalnea Ill..
28A3/6

3158 Dea Plaines Ave.
-----

Silks . quality
family áppsrel. Over 450
styles featuring - pant
suits & full fashion knitn.
F0r. Real

luoluena
OPPOntunidea-14

.

- O'Hare Office Center ;

-

!ASHft»ç PARTIES

.Festttlsn

OR

MR. NAIIOVEC 827-4477
NIA 3/f

MiL ÈSCHEMICAL1DIV.

-

CONDUCT SPRWG

PART TIME

KERR
CHEMICALS INC.
loot Norlhsscst lilvy'.
or-Call.

CALL MARCIO 6th - 299-3359.

-

-

Colt UN 7-8161

Clerk/TypiSts

-

supervision.

:
28A212?

698.2117 .

Bensenvilie
FREE ESTIMATES

Looking for3bttrm. ranch 437.4343
Must be 5 mi. from Evan.
OROS. Low 30's. Morton
r. or NUes pref. 631.3225
,
2.01 3/6
Aoantmente-3.A

-

-

-For Regional-Manager
- in DiAIrici S,Iles Office. Dictaphone-f
qtliring ogotl typing- skills. Must be depend.
tble altrI tapable of handling office without

-

Typsts

SECRETARIES

Also ntretiin'5
llr'tt, Needed
easily reached Via hou- i'osnl,ini rig l'jrlrig inn
foc ti'ittt factory work. lic IrsnspOrtaiiuri 0$ es- elenicil scork such as
Good starting salary.
presussays. nicoril keeiing. filing,
Cull or Visit for conti- n.tc.

-

Real opportunity for personabbe woman in mod.
orn cleaning store.
Full or- Part Time
12 Noon . 1:30 P.M.
or- 3:30 P.M. to7:$0-t'.M.

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

to train station. Barring.
ton school Dist. Near pa-

SECRETARY

-

Vsrk tear )-(inr 110511.
F:iijoy s'ancA nispnilsitile
"*.\l , 555 5 iO licrsoui io
ivork io ilicisint Sir- Vs' tr:ss 'ispiri in--s tar
Ed Skaletki
roitiiltiilga seuil a tiro ,-'I.,- il roll- tyliisis far hilt-

WOMEN
-

l'inni liti-I i. nieiilili'_

20 A-3/lt [MY iilliF'l-GOOD l'AV
.551> ltt/NEFIXS

---

IN 3-4100

if stainless steel

i':iliilni

4663 N. RUBY
SCHILLER PARK

-ttti5 W Niirtis As-i'.
Stet ruse PirE
2OA3.ii

FULL TIME

SALESLADY

EXPEBT
REMODELING

co.

YO 6-6000

,

-

8200 LEHIGH AVE.
MORTON GROVE

Park Ridge
28A3/6

-

2M 2/20

-

-

llemadeljng

-

Si,isi' krsoss'teslg,' ni IO
key suiting maclIme A Olin irra!Vctiort entsiui'
lite tyliing. Interviews nenni. Olinto knowle/Ige
daily beiwe,'ts IO a-m. trill ,"xtlenieflce in fabni.

COMPANIES,
INC.

H. M. HARPER

-

Noip Wanted-

Mole-28-B

v o us

JEWEL

CONTACT MISS HYRNE

300 S. Northwest Hwy.
-

027 0002

,ni Equal O1npuriitflitY
28A-31S
Ewlitnyor

GENERAL OFFICE
I ii - 1:111 iiInt. MAINTENANCE MAN -

FI 5.I$u)t). Ext. 551

ces. profit sbarisg. paid

AE1NA INSURANCE CO.

FUIL OR PART TIME
NITES
PA 4.7171

2200 So. Wolf Rd.
Des Plaines

CLASSIFIED

O tri 2 Satard:iy

cellent company benefits
including group insuran.Vacation and holidays.

-

-

--INC.

-

FAST ACTION

7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Ex- MIrs-s throogtt Friday

FOR INFORMATION 8:30 A,M..4:30 P.M.

HOSTESS

24.HOUR PHONES

lienS Est. Vacant-2-G

serving. etc. Age 30 -or Apply IO am. to 3 p.m.
Hours preferabtt

CALL OR SEEMRS. POR --823-IllS

SP 70661

Waterproofing Co.
Des Plaines, Ill.

I

¡j

Some lite typing. Key

REX CHAIN BELT.

tAr

Oser.

2WEEKS PAID VACATION

Itecaptlolilsi only 390.09
At front desk all day.

.

TYPISTS

:

according to yoür interésis añd oktlla.

Fejnale.-.30.A

per mo. P. and I. 433.4495
2F 5/11 . Guaranteed in writing

tive office

5

Interesting jobs for women io age 50. Previous
offk-e eXper$eflCl helpful but- not -necessary.
We will try- t piace yoú in s- department

elp Wanted-

STOP
LEAKY
BASEMENTS

Northwóst Suburban 3
bdrm. ranches and bi-

opéniflgs in our exert.. perieiice preferred htil

- Helper

. FILE CLERKS
. GENERAL CLERKS
-

Cement 6 Black Top ioA

Vernale-28-A

-

Cafeteria

MOATEOETVPEA$RE AiTcO1TRCrLctOEs:

l(ous

FeoIe-28.A

.

expon- 'not essential. Coizyany
benefils.
tnsI supply
onceil Comptometer op. oIvn tranxportaliøfl.
orators. 5 day 37t hour
MR. KATCH
w e e k. Ilospitalization.
562.7390
Varied cafeteria dstiea - profit sharing. excellent
28.'t5
prepare salads, assist svarking conditions.

-

E.MAINE

.

Help Wanted-

Help Wanted-

I -Female 28A

7-0661

F240144

JO WAÏ.KER

NILES- MORTON GROVE

AEE

TOUE INPOREIOI1VE PAIOPHLETO ON

Help Wanted-

Relp WantedFema1e - 28A

-

In

:_:¼-'

.

--

EXTRA MONEY Stenographer, - Lite-SSO.
GIRL 3'RIDAY SWITCHBOARD
You ct qualify for thiS
FOR PART TIME EVENINGS
TYPIST
job to new V.P. You Comptome'ter .
OPERATOR
Why be snowed under with biliz when 3 or 4 sec.
both start at -once and
Neil bright office. Di.
hourO per evening could give you excellent pay Irorn together. Key Pers.
Operators
(Age tu 301
n-ersific-d duties. Liberal
with periodic rsiscs according to ability. Work 4006 No. MiLw. Cicero.
To apearle -PRX board. renditE.
&.trV. Pk.
Immediate permanent Also do light hilling. Exin new modern .òffiCes doing lite office cleaning. tIlil*v.
rAPPLY IN PERSON

You CAM ETCENE A WEALTh OF UOEFUI. ThlNG5A3ØUJflWf

I

-

Help Wanted-Female 28A

a

u -- i_T:i -p
-

-

b t/dL I

1401 W. WILSON
--

-

-iioL/ .55ta titt

-

gte. Thursday,Memh 9, 1967

The Bpgle Thursday. MOrth 9 1967 - -

i- -

bì

A

-

._i_ -

Kelp Wt_
,

°!p Wanteó-

MaIe-2D4

Mal.-289

Help

a8uij

WILTON TOOL DIVISION
WILTON CORP.

ORDER DEPT.

Manifaturer of steel

products has opening fur

-

growing company.

Spray Palnte

New modern plant. Per.
marient - no Jay oft.

. $2 to $2,41
Heavy Drill Press Operators

experience

necessary.

. .

$2.20 -to $2.41

ist shift-B a.m..4 p.m.
2nd shift-4 p.m.-M(dnjte
3rd Shift-12 mklnlght.
8a.m.

Engine Laihe Operators
.-. .81.33 to $2.56
MUting f'tehine Operators

Some overtime.

Iandis Threeder Operator

TENEZ CORP.

. .

1850 Estes Ave.
Elk Grove ViJla«e

.

-

. .

$2.43 to $2.67

-.

-

THE BEAUTY
ABOUT THIS JOB

.

HOSTESS CAKE
9555 Soreng, Schiller Ph.
t9500 W, 4000 N.)
An Equal Opporlunity
Employer 285 2/27

lôMo ANDERSON PLACE
455.0786

MODEL HOHE FURN.

Janitorial service hat
penings for part time
janitors to begin work.
ing after midnight, A
plicants must be depend.
able, over 30 years of

age and have their own
car.

CALL 827.7880
28B3/6

Mal. and Pamlo...4C

-

-

DISPLAY FUBstjp
FORSALEIN4

. SALARY PLUS COISRUSSION

296.7771

. FLEXIBLE HOURS

TO BUTi
FOR FULL INFORMATION
Clearing out furniture
from model homes. Corn.
CALL GEORGE DRNEK
299.5511 plete ema. orindiv. pierce.

Free del. Cash or terms.
817.9no
38 T/F

DES PLAINES JOURNAL

of Display Furniture

MALE OR FEMALE
RETAIL STORE

From model homes. Wlfl
separate. Sensational
discounts,
We deliver.
255.0670

CALL PL 9-1440
28C 2/2?

General cleaning dUties.
Mast like asimats. Part
time or full time.
-

Park Ridge
Animal Hospital

-

ZAYRE

727 W. GoIg ni., ne
contact Mr. Grogan

PL

-

-

UPTO7O% OFF
62 rina. of model home
furniture. Taemendous
savings, Parma & deL

1300 W. N.W. Hwy.. armnged.
Call 767Os9
Palatine From 12
noon . 8:30p.m.
-

28G 3/2

.

r,r

.

.. . .

Carptt & Furo. Cleaned

Ecautiful used
Grand Pianos
Fully reconditioned
and Guaranteed
for 5 years

'k price with Ohio ad.

-

MUSIC STORE

DES PLAINES SERVICE
57 2/27
8274460
CARPETS AND
FURNITURE CLEANING
"WINTER PRICES"
-

-

-

-

-

Card Program

Miscol'sus. Fer Saie-48

PALATIÑE
RESALE SHOP

Th

-

Carpet and furniture

-

ohampuoing. Installalions. Tinting. Machine

Fels Por-Sale-Sl

2 Toy poodles. Black wall washing, pointing,

A.ILC. registered.4 weeks drapee)' rin5. Custom
old. Call
used carpet salen. All
51.3/9 lòV priced.
Bring in your used cloth- 296.5402.

PUBLIC
SgRVICE

.

WINTER SPECIAL

-

Ing and we sdlfl sell it

.

- HORSES BOABDED

for 'oU. We pay cash for
$40 per musik or special
rut glass, hand painted yearly rales 30 acres of

N

DES PLAINES SERVICE
827-546/1

-

57

china, antiques. 104 S. fenced in pasture, Bali Waler Prooilng-S7A
N. W. Hwy. Daily 1ßtp Valley. WoodstOCk, Ill.

MIDDLE STATES

wegk
days.
BASEMENT
46IiTF
FL 8-5251
112.815338-3687
Telephone Company Of Illinois
WALLS
Snow P1ow.. 6 3/4-hp. 5 yr. old .gelding. Black
Employment Office
Brlggs and Strattaa und white, largO pony.
matar, 40 blade, good Must nell $85.00 or best
Des Plaines,- Ill.
2004 Miner St.
price 975.
condiGan,
offer. Good with chlldreq. . VAL CLAY METHOD
Cali
9666765.
Call 299.5511 8:00 , am- e SILICONE METHOD
An Equal - Opportunity Employer
PAY CASH for old elec. to 3 p.m daily.
e NO DIGGING
tele or wind up trains. 53A-Palntlflg 6
ROUTE DRIVER
e NOT HARMFUL
FULL OR PART TIME
Made 1900 to j940, Al.
Decorating
Tci SEtRUBBERY
O,sER 21 YEtI. OF AGE most any make, size on
.
ALL.
WORK GUAO..
MALE OR FEMALE
-cand. Call 823-2965 after
PAINTING
Car Furnished
46M 3/13
Residential and
AND
8:30 a.m.-4:3O p.m. 7 P.M.
. COUNTER WORK firs:
Cottornertial
Liberal Fringe Benefits EncyclopediaS - 1965 -20
DI4CORAT1NG
vol.- Cast $200, Sac. 535.
FREE Eatimates
. PART TIME
Webster lJeabr.Dlctiosa-.
TRI-R
ry - Cost-542.50 - Sell JOHNSON & WAT.HEN
DRIVERS

Ca! after 6 p.m.

4. Fri.. 10 to 9 P.M.

ADS

LEAKING'

GET

-

APPLY IN PERSON
10 AM. . 8 P.M.

-

-

-

1435 Ránd Road
--

.

Plaines
28C2/27

-

-

-

-

-

Berkey Photo

-

DRIVERS

Supplement your pros.

net 'income up to $45
or $50-aweek. 2-or-,3
hours a day. Hours 11

MAleE & PEMAL

-A. M. & P.M. ROUTES

220 Graceland
Des Plaines

UNLIMITED
5424 W Devon

824-0567

-

--

-

-

-

-

BUSSE
ARLINGTON HE1G}fl llA_-..,..
a.t. -

.

28C3/6
.tUQ

.-

-

-

-

-

CHICKEN
-

s Phone 774.9144

-

1

296-5804 - 299-4604

Servitea OliereSGeneral-IS

-

working mother at my Wallensuk IhIMM F/4.5
Leos. Balanced pole Hauck Studio.
home. Call
290.6934

-

28G-5/9

-

-

-

-

.&i2:

-

-

Purnitare must

Beautiful -exterior and - WATERPROOFING
sell - 251-7385.
Interior workmanship at
CO.
24" fall of raed. brown an exttemely - reasonable DES PLAINES, ILL.
$15.00.

-

-

2:30.4:30 P.M.
Paid Training, Free Baby Sitting Ser'jce.
HospItalization, Major Meditai, Life lacerases.
ace available for you.
Year Round Work If Desfr,
.
Phone 439.0923
COOK COUNTYSOHOOL
BUSE 1N0
: -

383/6

Service

-

human hair. Only worn price.
4 times. Cost $125 new. Ftse rst.
Fully Ins
827-6141
28C 316 Will sell for $95. 939-3660
52ATF
437-4021
Ext. 36. 9 to 5.
-43/6 COMPLE1E PAINTING
Situations Wanted-lBS
decorating servire.
Will do baby sitting for Enlarger, 4x5 Solnr and
Guaranteed work. Call

to 2 or 4 to 7. ;

Hours
6:30 . 8:30A.M.

,. -.

..

-il

-

TOPS BIG- BOY DRIVE-IN

3&312

sizes & colors. Will sac.
814-lUS
38 2/6

From $995.00

MIILER
1415 ELLIN WOOD
COU 767O89 Des Piamos CARPET CLEANERS
From 12 nOon . 8:30 p.m. VA 4.4131
MTF Member of First Credit
2994360

On' Oçme in To-

-

-

Carpets left over from
model homes. Various

Rug and Carpet
Cleanlflg-57

-

Mrs. Marion Fisher

$1.50 . $1.75 PER HR. - DEPENOflfG ON EZPER.
.

38.3/2

arranged.

:827-99W

-

50 ROOMS

Help Wanted....Mti, und FemaIe-.49.c

to join the securlbj staff
of one of -the natIon's fastest growing chains.
Experience not necessary. We will team you.
No sge limit. Excellent opportunity for ad.
'lancement, Excellent working conditions
an4 company benefits.
APLY FRIDAY, MARCH 3rd

Vacation, free Inaurànce program,

827-5229

-

We can offer permanent employment - with
excellent employee benefits including paid

-

NOW IS TilE TIME

Inveetigatop and 9etective
Here is your chance

Por lnfornation

FOUNTAIN WORK

ROOF 6 GUTTERS
REl'AIREI)
5REE ESTIMATES

New Gulbranscfl
Organs

-

-

Sensational Discount.
Must see. Either Cash or
Terms. We deliver.

JOE ORTMAN
824.7510

. Pleasant Surroundings In EssentIal Industry
UP TO 70% OFF
e Top Industry Pay Scale . Shift Dlffereñtiala
82 rom. of model home
furniture. Tremendous MARIA SCHAEFER
savings. Terms & del.
CALL NOW

-

DELUXE MODEL HOMES

. CONOiNIAL WORKING CONDITION5
. EXPERIENCED OR WILL TRAIN

-

WEPAY6O%

and Surgical plea Major Medical Expenses

sizes & colors. Will tac.
3g 2/6
934.7353

leed. No job too small.

From $415.00

Carpets left ovee from
Income Protection, Retirement, HospitalIzation model homes. Various

MALE OR FEMALE
PULl. OR PART TIME - DAYS OR NITYß
We are now inter(4.xg neat young ladies
sod men, age 21.35
for:

after 12 p.m.

-

WHO WANT Bm MONEY

-

Male or Female

255.0670

FOUNTAIN -PERSONNEL

70%

Sensational

dIscounts. We deliver.

-

-

of Display Furnitnre
-separate.

Rooms. ceilings, walls 6
palehing. Work guaran.

Get in the swing
with un organ
or piano.
Beautifully sty!èd
Spiñet and Console
Pianos
Value Priced

SELLING- OUT
50 ROOMS

. Paid Vacations and Holidays
s Complete Inaurance Program Covering Life,

1101 SEOKIE BLy,
NORTHBEOOR
i mIlo So. of Ste. 68
An Equal Opportunity Employer
.
lIC-3/2

off. Will separate. Terms
& delivery. Call 77&0252

-

SELLING OUT

Full or Part Time

823-4193

Selling out up to

TELEPHONE
SALES GALS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

CAB
RS
WANTED
. Steady

Files $16; Office
desks $25; . Chairs $4; &
FRANKLIN PARK Rentala, 9518
Franklin
Ave. Franklin Park, Ill.
293 3/13
Call 4555652

Begin Immediately!!

56-3/30

EXPERT PLASTEI1ING
A REMODELiNG

GROUP

Free del. Cash or terms.
5374779
8 T/F

BENEFITS

.

MOONLIGHTE

(LATE RIGHT)

JANITOR

. .

$29;

BE IN THE
IN

TO BUYI

From model homeL Will

-

Casting Company

NOW IS THE TIME

. CABLE SPLICERS

or office.
25 YEARS Wmrotn A LAYOFB
9525 w. IRVING PARK ROAD
your shift in the plant as We run three
SOLR PAE Name
Immediate openings In .-.tui!
time.
ERU'i.OYMENT OFFICE : 678ß6OO OR 625.7778
Our Sales Dept., River
Giove. Excellent e am.
Extra part tipse OpenIngs for housew(ve during
ings & libetol benefits.
GENERAL FACTORY
the
evening,
.!!!liOfl5 Wanted....29D
5 day week - Monday
Will do baby sifting for Experienr Workers welcome too.
Full Time
thmu Fritta)'. If you are
working mother st my Why not check into this opportunfty
a high school grad, mar.
today!
home. Call
Good starting wages
mied and have the desire
295.6934
to progre through in.
Excellent Company benefité
.28D3/2
dividual salee effort
_cE 24700
PLY
IN
PEBSON
Fuigiibingi. Office-35
OR CML
contrt.
Adder $30; Typewriters
G B.C.
R. LEHMAi
Illinois Precise
.

827-4995

Clearing Out furniture
from model homes. Cornpleterms. or indiv. pieces.

Work Locaflyll

AND

REMODELING
House Improvements
Free Estimates
CALL 259-5476

-

296.7771

61P-3/16

CARPEITRY

Sensational Discount - piano teacher will teach
Must see. Either Cash or in your home or mise.
Terms.
We deliver.
Golf Mill area. Call
'

. CLERKS

Za thst you don't have to know
about it to. start. We- will teach youanything
sil you

IF YOU LIVE IN THE SUBURBs
- WIlY NOT. WORE ¡N THE SUBURBS.

SPANISH ART

DISPLAY FURNITURE
Musical lOStSUCtIOfl48A
FOR SALE IN 4
DELUXE MODEL HOMES Experienced graduate

.

. . .

. And pay you while you are learning.
Choose from a variety of positions in the plant

IF YOU WANT THE
BEST CALL

-

Mar. 11th

-

-

need to -know.

ANTIQUE SHOW
AND SALE
Fri. Mar. 10th . Sat.

-

. APPRENTICE PRINTER

PRODUCTION PIEcE WORK BONUS AVERAGE
AN ADDITIONAL 22e TO
66c AN HOUR.

Services Ofteredcrut-58
Tha largosi selection uf
prinled forms in bayo.
All wedding needs far

Decorating

the engaged couple. Call
DECORATORS
the Journal, 299.5513 for
Lunch and retccohments Interior a n d exterior full particulars.
Donation $L00
Home Fuwisbing.-31
pointing, paper hanging
58 2/20
Per Person
and wo9d finishing.
Pensonalo-GI
Rand Park Field
MODEL HOME FURlI,
Meo insured.
9ouse
Selling out -up to 70%
Call 824-6150
Responsibie for my osvn
53A-3/9 debts only as of Februoff. Will separate. Terms 2025 Miner Des Plaises
DES PLAINES
s, delivery Call 773-0252
ary, 1967.
WOMAN'S CLUE
IlemødelIng-SI
after 12 p.m.
A. R, Paosarelbi
40.119

I INFORMATION SERVICE
USIBTMITS (OPERATORE)

-Des Plaines
2/27

MALE & FEMAI,g

$2.67 to p.93

.

-

i

11:00 a.m..1O:® p.m.

Call 455-5052

We are presently looking for:
. LONG DISTANCE SERVICE
ASSISTANTS (OPERATORS)

SeYVite

827.6141

.

-

:

290 Garceiand

Turret Lathe Operators
. . . $2.86 to $3,41
Auto. Screw Machine Operators
$3,03 to $3.60

28B 316

DRIVER
SALESMAN
HOSTESS CAKE

Berkey Photo

-

Ave., Pranktin Park. Ill.

WE NAVE OPPOEFUNITY 3065 FOR YOU

From 12 MidnIght to 7:30 A.M..

Heller Cut-off Operators
. . . $2.56 to $2.81
Landte Tlwee.j- Operator

.-$2.33to$2.so

Files $16: - Ottico
desks $25; Chaira $4; &
Rentals. 9518 Franklin

C-AR (E-R

RILLINÛ

4:30 P.M. to i A.M.
Res7 Drill Press Operators
. s- . $2.42.to $265
Engine Lathe Operators
- . . $2.56 to $2.81
Milling Machine Operators

A

_..

-

Learn developing and printing of
plctur
Excellent conditions. See us régarding these
positlona. Hours: 6 to 2. tn.

IJnNT.

NIGHT sulrr

DAT SHIFT
7 A.liLto 3:30 P.M.

Adder $30: Typewri/rs

-

-

I

u

Miscel'eus For Sale-46 52A-Painllflg

$29;

FOR A-

LEARN PHOTQGRA2HIÇ.
PROCESSING

- AT NO COST TO ThE EMPLOYEE
I
PAIR'
OP
SAFEFY
CALL US TODAY
SHOES PER TEIsA
POR APPOlNTMN
e WE FURNISJI - AT NO COST TO TEE EMPLOYEE
A. J GEERARD & CO..
SHOP APRÓNS
400 E. Touhy
Des Pl. . AUTOMATIC
INCREASES FOR ALL EMPLOYEES,
285 3/6 . PROMOTION TO KEY POSITION MADE PROM WITHIN TIlE

FACTORY HELP
(men)
,-'
General light work, no

-

._

u

!uInisbings. Office-35

001G

play

966-3910

LEADING IN
ambtieis idivjdUaJs to
BENEFITS
hfidJe telephone eon. e WE PUENLSH - AT NO COSTEMPLOYEE
TO
TIlE
EMPLOYEE
tacts ad order proeess. - WORK WIIFORMS - SWIfT AND
TROUSERS ing. Exc. opporutnity for
2
CLEAN
UNI7ORMS
PER
WEEK
advancement with our e WE FURNISH

p-I8.c

we-lIai5 _

anted....Mce and

-

-

e

-

-

-

-

mounted, condition fair,
28113/2 $50.00.- Phone 827-1449.,
after- 6 P.M.

-- --ausifet Display
The Bugle 966-3910

-

-

-

MA-TP

-

Red/Icor-ate - paper
-

WRIGHT'S

WALL WASHlNG-

-

SERVICE

Home und office. Walls
Und ceilings machine

sashed Saat & efficiently.
Alt work insured Ing.
painting,
etc.
3
men,
Like new wig and- case.
Guaranteed
. Reasonable
eve.
wk..endo.
Work
Stunt sacrifice $60.00.
296-5785
guaranteed.
299-4866
or
Cull 827-0687
h.angmng;-paoellng.---tll

-

-

-

--

\__

463/6

296.2782.

53.43/30

:

5853/6

